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FLEA M A R K E T , S ID E W A L K  SALE, T A L E N T  C O N T E S T

Saturday’s The Day For Downtown Shindig
Final plans for a bit flea 

market and sidewalk sale 
around Ihe square In Slaton 
Saturday were rolling in high 
gear this week, with the only 
thing needed to make It a big 
success being good weather and 
good crowds.

“ We're optimistic that this 
will be an outstanding success 
for all groups and individuals 
taking part," said Wanda Hutto. 
“ The response has been very 
good." Mrs. Hutto is chair* 
man of the Retail Trades com 

mittee of Slaton Chamber of 
Commerce, which is sponsoring 
the event.

Twenty-two merchants are 
participating in the sidewalk 
sale, and moat of these will have 
merchandise out on the side
walk at special bargain prices. 
It was reported. In addition, 
many church groups and other 
organizations are planning sales 
booths around the square all 
day Saturday during the flea 
market. A complete list of 
participating merchants Is on

page 1 of section 2 of this 
Issue, where readers also will 
find three pages of special 
bargains offered by partici
pants.

There Is no charge to groups 
wanting to [Sit booths for dis
play or salea around the square. 
Anyone interested, however, is
urged to notify the chamber 
office so they can keep track 
of the number of participants.

Radio Station KCA8 will do 
some live coverage around the 
square during the event, and

entrants in a ‘ Talent find" will 
perform on the air from the 
square between 9 a.m. and 1 
p.m. Several groups and In
dividuals already have entered 
the talent find, according to 
BUI Bohannon, chairman of mat 
event, and others are Invited. 
Any kind of talent Is welcome, 
and prizes totaling $100 are to 
be offered to winners. A mong 
those who had signed up for the 
contest by Wednesday morning 
were Hob Sugg sand the Hangers 
from New Home; Randy Roberts

and Kandy Kohinett, a guitar 
duo; a small land from R o o s e 
velt and the Cooper HlghSchool 
Stage Band.

In addition to the sales bar
gains, such things as 10-cent 
hot dogs, 5-cent soft drinks 
and 5 -cent ice cream cones are 
to he offered a round the square.

lublock television stations 
also had indicated they would 
give some live coverage to the 
event here Saturday.
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NG SIDEWALK SALE--Members of Cub Pack '28, Den 2, lu es - 
their tart in helping to promote Saturdays community-wide 
Sale and F lea Market. They are shown here with Mrs. Bill 
cretary for the Chamber of Commerce. F rout row, left to 

Michael Votgt, Jeff William* and Handy Crabtree. Tthers, 
«re Jeff Clark, Mark Degan, Robert Gordon, James Lester 

(  Graves. (SLATONITE PHOTO

Revenue Sharing 
( 'hecks Due Here

ers C h o p  
1st For

D o w n  
First Win

It sb ild be more Interested ill 
am, i-cause this Is ahout the 

[ people are going to be heard, 
is, I am more Interested in local 
|i contests than In the races for 
1 President.

Isn't to say l have no Interest 
gets elected on the uaUonal 

St that most of us feel that we 
have much say about who gets 
nse levels, while we believe our 

a difference In local races, 
if, which comes from Just such 
one of the Mg problems In our 
nugb people figured their vote 
and most of them would have 
i way, then their votes definitely 

We newspaper people know 
it fall we strongly urge every- 
lie polls when the big day comes

ow many of us tell all our 
to the polls and then go flailing, 

I me.

taking no chances In buying a 
went to every cage In the pet 

tr, "Can you talk0 Can you talk0 
cage, a parakeet replied dls- 

**h, I can talk. Can you fly ’"

1 publication called the Grain 
• i sounds like nothii« but Pulls- 
t̂io woubki’ t know the mllo from 

found a couple of Interesting 
y articles In the October issue. 

W Buckshot Roberts, an old 
'*l Off Hilly the Kid and his gang 
| winty war, and! had read about 

The other was about a deiiuty 
primes, who was ahot In Round 
»m Bass gang.
FAest has heen highly glamorized 

h fantasy mixed in with the 
h 11' ere • number of notorious 
1 "M days. F ew of them, if any, 
fr», in the blink of an aye and 

• Half dollars with guns In either

i could really have mad* a lug 
F" selves in those days. They 

F  h a le  b u d g e t  in  th e

by DALTON WOOD

Slaton's scrapps Tigers 
finally got on the winning side 
of the ledger last Erlctoy with a 
suddenly devastating ground 
game which led to a convincing 
81-0 victory over visiting Post.

The win gave Slaton a 1-3 
nvtrfc for'The s<a*nn, and 1-1

1RlllimilUtlllNMIHIiilllilUllblliiHilllWtli

GAME K T  A GLANCE

Slaton should receive its first 
revenue sharing check--a 
$41,500 amount--wltlun thenext 
10 days, but city officials hope 
they won't be bombarded with

(From Pioneer Nat. Gas C*
DATE in LOW

Oct. 12 86 60
Oct. 13 90 60
Oct. 14 92 60
Oct. 15 78 56
Oct. 16 98 SC
Oct. 17 98 CO
Oct. 18 74 G 4

Total Prec. for Ak. — 0

SLATON ! PORT

*2 First downs 7
2C8 Yds. rushing 45
68 Yds. passing 80
3-8-0 completed by 6-11-3
3-33.5 Punts, avg. 4-40
1-15 Penalties 1-5
1 Fumbles lost 3

in district. Post now Is 2-4 
and 0-2. c ooper, meanwhile, 
upset the state-ranked Denver 
City Mustangs and took a 2-0 
lead In district while t<oosttng 
their own season record to t>-0 
in their first year in Class AA.

Roosevelt, this week’ s op
ponent for Slaton, Is 1-0 in 
district, but lost a 17-14 non
league contest to Littlefield last 
week.

Slaton’ s Ron Bartley rambled 
for 170 yards on 32 carries

against Post, averaging 5.3 
yards i*r carry, and scoring 
one touchdow n. But three other 
Tiger hacks did s good )oh 
running the ball, although 
Bartley definitely was the work
horse. Phillip Payne, who 

.> previously had seen almost no 
action on offense, subbed for 
Injured Ken Schuette and ran 
6 times for 41 yarda. Schuette, 
despite his injury, played well 
on defense, and also ran the 
twill 5 times, gaining 2C yards. 
And Greg S ok ora carried 4 
times for 37 yards.

Slaton established a ground 
game early against Post,taking 
the opening kickoff and moving 
down to the Antelopes’ 17 before 
losing the ball on a fumble re 
covered by Post tackle Rusty 
Conner. Post then punted out 
to the Slaton 40. Bartley then 
carried four times In row, gain
ing 18,25,2 and 3 yards. On 
the next plav,Sokora skirted left 
end 15 yards for a touchdown, 
taking a reverse and being 
cleared by an excellent block 
by Lupe Valderaz. Schuette 
kicked point and Slaton led 7-0 
with 4:29 left In the first

(See TIGERS WIN, Page 9)

plans to spend the unbudgeted 
money.

The $44,500 is half of a total 
amount of $89,000 which the city 
is scheduled to receive as a 
result of Congress passing the 
revenue sharing Mil last week. 
The second half of the amount 
la to he received by the end of 
January.

Apparently there are few 
strings attached to tFie fund, but 
there likely will be some re
strictions on how ltcanliespent 
In the remainder of the five- 
year program as it now la set 
up.

"W e're  not going to be in a 
big hurry to spend it,'' Mayor 
Bland Tomlinson said Wednes
day. “ And hopefulh, It will l>e 
used tn a one-time expense, 
rather than tn something con
tinuing like salary increases, 
since we don’ t have any as
surance that the money will be 
coming in for more than five 
years."

HA egpre*«$si the View that 
the commission protnbl.v would 
have to use a* least som* of 
the funds in Improvements to 
the city's present sewage treat
ment facilities. The money la 
supposed to be spent in about 
18 months, but may be invested 
in the meantime.

The City of Lubbock la to 
receive $1,9 million for each of 
the five years. The county
government is due about
$633,000 etch vear, It was re
ported.

After the first vear's alloca
tion la received, payments will 
be made quarterly, and r»i«ort- 
ing forms will then be re t ir e d  
to stipulate where the money 
went.

W FIERI Hl’ RGLARS f NTERED--Slaton Police Officer Darrell Denny points to the hole 
made tn a door where burglars entered the Heatand wholesale Grocery Warehouse 
during the night Monday. 1 he screen cover first was pried loose. The intruders took 
an estimated $600 worth of cigarette*. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

$600  WORTH Of CIGARETTES STOLEN HERE

B u rg la rs  T a k e  B ig D ra g

A b s e n te e  V o t in g  
N o w  U n d e r w a y

Absentee voting tn the genera 1 
election began Wednesday in 
Slaton, and will continue through 
Nov. 3. Those wishing to vote 
absentee tnav do so by going to 
t he Count y Tax Office substa lion 
here on the east side of the 
square, where Jonas Cain will 
conduct the absentee balloting.

The office will be open from 
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays.

Burglars who forced their 
way Into Hestand W holesale 
Grocerv warehouse In Slaton 
during the night Monday took an 
estimated $600 worth of ciga
rettes. Stolen were 177 cartons 
of various br*nds--and one 
pack of Marlboros.

Police were a tut puzzled by 
the theft of a single took along 
with all the cartons of ciga
rettes.

Ted Swnnner, manager of the 
warehouse, said apparently 
nothing else was taken by the 
Intruders. Entry was gained 
by prying open a metal screen 
covering an overhead door and 
then breaking a hole in the door.

fither police activity during 
the week included Investigation 
of an altercatlonSaturday night, 
several thefts and two ml slops 
on the C. S. 84 bypass.

On Saturday night, officers 
received a call of disturbance 
tn the vicinity of Ne* Mexico 
and Dayton streets and on a r
rival found a man tn a vard, 
bleeding from a cut on his 
forearm. According to the 
report, the subject, later Jailed

for drunkenness, ''was raving 
and cussing that everyone was 
against him." A 53-v«or-old 
woman and a 38-venr-old man 
reportedly were slashed In the 
Incident, with the man having 
the lower half of his ear almost 
severed. Reason for the alter

cation was unknown.
On Sunday, at U. S. 84 over

pass at Hwy. 41, a 1969 car 
driven by Bert Allan Braecher 
of Houston blew out a tire 
and went out of control, 
striking a reflector pole. Total 

(See POLICE, Page 6)

Big Veterans Day 
Celebration Slated

Some of the Mg names In 
area and state politics and some 
of the prettiest girls In these 
twits will be participants tnthe 
annual Veterans Day parade 
and observance here Monday, 
sponsored by the American l e 
gion, the VF'W and the chamber 
of comm erce.

F eatured speaker will be 
State Sen. 1L M. (Doc)Blanchard 
of Lubbock. A iso on hand will

Plans 
Approval

negotiatiuoa, plans for the 
!':<*»pltal, to make It one 
facilities of Ita slae any- 
approval from the state 
Ehilllp McDonald, ad 

tMa week.
*  Merey Hoaptta! clouded 

The continued opera turn 
,*'*• threatened by slrtnc-nt 

Slaton and the aur 
cooperated in a fund 

M" 1 is enattnaiM, to save

^  r»nova Must of the hoeptul 
"•*!« immediately, the ad

COMPLETE I--Greg Sokora «deh*s a -ft” !*  * L ‘ "thMr*r*4 
lie.-# u*t F ri(H7. J tfw t wt» mmw n rm

IT n !r « l -he *ew«"n, t* fe «»n «  l* Post'. Danny Lee.
(SLATONITE PHOTO)

LVPK STRETCHES OCT-- Lupe Vsldaraz stretches for tMa pass from Tiger WB Fddie 
Jones, hut can’ t quit* get It, ami here lt’ » falling away. But Valderaz did catch threw 
passes In the fame- two from June* and owe from the Post quarterback.

(SLATONITE PHOTO by Juanell Wood)

he stste representatives Elmer
Tarhox and R. B. (Mac) Mc
Allister of I ubhock and BUI 
Clavton of sprtnglake, County- 
Judge Rod Shaw and James E. 
(Pete) Lanev, representative- 
elect for this district.

The Tex-Anns drill team 
from South Plains College, 
t evelland, will perform, and 
also !>erformlng will be the I as  
Senorttas de las Rosas from 
Odessa college. An added at
traction will hethe current Mias 
South Plains Rural Electric, 
Carol Wonlev. F>rlzes are to 
be awarded to the best floats 
tn the i*ride.

Mtss Becky Bradshaw, 1973 
South Plains Maid of Cotton, 
also will he In the parade. 
She is from Idalou.

Theme of the downtown 
parade which will begin at 10 
a.m. will be “ For God and 
Country*’ . The parade will wind 
up at city hall. The VFW Hall 
will be site of a breakfast for 
area veterans from 6:30 to 
8:30 a.m. VFW commander la 
W. w, Hollingsworth; Legion 
Post commander la Del mar 
Tucker.

Represented In the parade 
will he the aforementioned 
groups, plus the Legion and 
VEW, Khiva shrine units, Ma
rine corps Reserves, Texas 
Tech ArmyandAlr F orce ROTC 
color guards, Army and Navy 
recruiters, Brownies, Cub 
Scouts, Girl Scouts and Boy 
S emit a, Miss Popp', the 
F'renship Tiger Band, Slaton 
Tiger Hand,slatnn Junior HOTC 
unit, dance studio, auto 
agencies. New Deal HlghSchool 
bond, and 'Miami High School 
leind.

The public library v. Ill be 
closed Saturday and Monday tn 
observance of Veterans Day, 
and count' and federal offices 
w'l he closed Moeda'.

m a m
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VOLUNTEERS PAID
C 3

who volunteer to hslp____ ________ ______ TRIBUTE—Three Candy strtpera, curls
aerve patients tt Mercy Hospital, wars laid apodal tnbut# at tho annual Candy Strtpora 
hamiuot sponsored by tha Marcy Hospital Auxiliary Tuesday w«ta. Plttlllp McDonald, 
administrator, ts shown with (fro® left) Mary Martin, 500 hours. Choryl Emart, 301 
hours, and Vtckl Valvarda, 134 hour*, 
for service at Marcy Hospital.

Miss Martin's 500-plus hours la a now raoord
(SLATON1TE PHOTO)

'%'D (?Uc& 7K<xtc* Via** '?Ua
7H<xi4ct 'Zac. 7tamc4 £cadci4

Slaton Homs Damonatration 
Chib mat Tuesday, Oct, 17, In 
tha clubhouse with tha pres! - 
dent, Mrs. Alton Meeks, presi
ding. Mrs. Frank H. Sehon 
rand “ This la a Naw Day" 
for tha devotional.

Halloween part ies.
828 3519

Jan Corneliui
340 S. 12th 

O rd tf Early
- M

Mrs. Vbtllta Jonas lad tha 
croup in playlnc “ Hurst tha 
Balloon" for recreation.

Roll call, “ A talent I envy 
most", was answered by It 
members, as wall as two naw 
members, Mrs. Joe Ybarra and 
Mrs. Gay McCormick, and four 
guests, Mrs. Sehon of Vlortoa, 
Sally Hula, Vra. Hobart Meeks, 
and Mrs. Grady Elder.

Plans were made tor the 
club's rummafe sales! the Elsa 
Market Saturfey. Plana ware 
aleo made for the Thanksgiving 
luncheon, Nov. XI, and tha an
nual (1ft to tha Hl( Sprint 
State Hospital.

Leaders tor the comim year 
are: clot hi n*. Mrs. L. A.
Enioe; food, Mrs. K. A. 
Hardesty and Mrs. Willie Jones, 
landscape, Mrs. Irene Mc-

Randy Hutto
Commercial Photography

Excellent work
„«<** Reasonable rates . r

j / T *  in Urine color or black and wMte

<all tor appointments

Cormick and Mrs. Gay Mc
Cormick.

Committee chairman in
clude: yearbook, Mrs. Hard
esty; finance, Mrs. Hi H. Green, 
education -  expansion, Mrs. 
Masks, recreation, Mrs. Jones, 
4-H, Mrs. Hardesty; citizen
ship, Mrs. Hoy Kirby end re
porter, Mrs. Mill Ardrey.

At tha meat inf the croup made 
Chesule Hump flowers under the 
direction of Mrs. Eldon 
Allison.

Mrs. Frank I reset end Mrs. 
U A. Enioe served pumpkin 
cake and fruit punch to the 
Croup.

Neat meet Inc will be Nov. 7 
at 1:90 p.m. in Southwestern 
Public Service party room. 
Mrs. Hardesty and Mrs. Jones 
will present the profram on 
holKtoy foods.

( i k t  A tt •  ■ d Program
The Cub Scouts of Pack 1X9, 

Dan X, want Sun<My evenlnc to 
sea tha "W orld of Dtaney" 
procram in Lubbock.

Attendlnf ware Jeff Williams, 
James 1 eater, Michael Yoift, 
Jerry Graves, Hobart Gordon, 
alone with some parent* and 
brother* and stater*.

Dsn leaders are Kay Gordon 
and David williams.

747-6745 • 797-2072 • 828-3929 L^sChUn xheep rams on the 
late of Man «rr*«ionally «prt.ul

What a treat tt must have
been tor MH. and MHS. Hi H. 
CRANDALL to drive leisurely 
thr ouch the hack roads of lows 
and Vermont during the color
ful autumn toll sc* season. Mr. 
CrnndaU described the scenery 
on their recent 13 day vacation 
as "beautiful". The couple also 
visited Toronto, Montreal and 
wuetoee, Canafe. They wars 
rueets in Ft. Hamilton, New 
York of MAJ. GF.N. JOHN M. 
HIGHTOWER and Ms family.

MR. and MRS. H. K. UNDER- 
WOOD traveled from their horns 
In Temple over the weekend

Webelo Scouts 
Go Comping

Twelve Webeios and four 
adult landers from Pack 1X9 
slipped on their Mktng boots 
for a weekend of cam pine at a 
wild area ranch.

The boy* will tell about the 
trip and display some of their 
handy-work at the Oct. X4 Pack 
Meetinc.

A motif their displays will be 
the rattlers and akin of a rattle 
snake begged an the trip.

Attending were: Webeios 
leader, Bruce Psmber; James 
Means, Toby Ptckens, Mitch 
Hartley, Mike and Robert 
Gordon, Kyle wiutams, Carlos 
Rocha, Henry /onasles, Mark 
Foerater, Ales Garcia, Chad 
Sikes and Jay Moncrtef. Dads 
sttendlnf included Earl 
Foerater, F loyd Bartley and 
Jimmy hikes.

P ack M e e t in g  
T u e s d a y  N ig h t

Leader of Cub-.Scout Parks 
1X3 A 1X8 have combined their 
eftorts under the eleven year 
old Pack 128 flac this year. 
The Pack 1X3 flac will be retired 
and all cubs from Pack 1X3 will 
work with Pack 128. Lsaders 
have aet this months pack meet
inc at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 
24 at the Cub-Hut. All Soys 
sight, nine and ten yaars old 
are tnvtted to Join the fun of 
Cub-Sccxjts. For information 
come to (he Pack Mooting or 
call: Jimmy t>ik*d-e24-**96.

S a m e  co lo r a n d  
s h e e rn e s s  from  the  

tip  o f th e  to e  
to the  w a is t 

lin e  P e rfe c t  
u n d e r all o a c k -to -s c h o o l fa s h io n s  
A n d  th ey  re  just for you  
If th ey  w e re  for s o m e - a*1
b o d y  e ls e  w e  w o u ld  
h a v e  put s o m e b o d y  
e ls e  s n a m e  o n  th e m

9 9 0 t
And .

The Quilted Jocket 
The Quilted Coot 

Nylon Ski Jacket with Hood

‘ 1 5 . l o c h

*"*+*# % a i*rn# »ocket with l  * * *  bkxk
pOMtffl Upper trorvt V#f*Ot<W <JO+\

nyt»m# in novy b■ it* chfx->t0t#,
e» Ift

Todays girl
Sheer to the waist panty hose

S to ck  up fo r s c h o o l now .

H s ' s k a  o y lo n  ah. n c k e r  H  t v  i m ,
l<p ckm  ottecKed drown,mg hood h m w  . ,  * x l « 1  «*M

AVAILABLE AT Y O U * N E A IB Y  A N T H O N Y 'S

10-11-7X-- Mr. and Mrs. Rubnn 
H. Perea, b o x  1174, Tahofca, a 
Ctrl, Denise Dade, born at 9:06 
a. m., w si chine 5 lbs. 8 os,

10-13-7X — Mr. and Mrs.
Elutiro lonsalos. Hi. 1, Box 
*3, Slaton, • boy, Fdward 
Christopher, born at 4:25 i.m . 
wolchinc '  lbs. IS o>.

10-18-72 — Mr. and Mrs.
F ernnndo Salas, 914 F, 97th, 
Lubbock, a girl, Margaret
Susan, horn at 2:55 p.m., welgh- 
tnc 6 lbs. 8 1/2 oa.

10-17-72 — Mr. and Mrs.
Trtnco Horrors, 320 S. 5th, 
Slaton, a cirl, Nancy Suo, born 
at 6:15 a.m., weighing 6 lbs.
5 1/2 o t.

Fourth Grade 
Junior Girl 
Scouts Meet

Scout* and mothers of Junior 
Girl scout Troop 341, fourth 
crado, mot Mon<My night for an 
orgam utionsl meeting. Othor 
cirla in tho aco croup aro in- 
vitod to join tho troop, Mur* 
Information may bo obtalnod 
by callinc Mra. Marcrot Bart- 
loy, at 828-5X24 or 828-8201.

1 bo croup will bo mootinc 
oaeh Thursday at 4 p.m. at tho 
Scout Hut In City Park.

Troop loader Is Marcrot 
Bartley, with a as I Hams, Mra. 
Bobby Baxley and Mrs. James 
Jameson. Tho Troop Commit
tee Includs* Mines. Wayne 
Koortx, stove Smith, Robert 
Jones and Unda Abbott.

M a llo w *# ! C ara iva l Sat

A Halloween Carnival Is 
sehetkiled for Saturday, Oct. 28, 
• t .southland Hlch School 
rymnaalum, sponsored by the 
achool and Booster dab.

One farm worker today pro. 
duces food and fiber products 
tor Mmself and 48 others.

©

to c*< acquainted with their 
new cranddauchler, AMY JEAN 
UNDEH WOOD, daughter of
CHAKLB and LAURA LYNN 
UNDERWOOD.

MR. and MRS. EARL 
DELANEY of A marlllo spent the 
weekend with Ms son-in-law and
daucMer, MR. and MRS. JAM IS
E. VICKERS, JR. and MI
CHELE, KERHY AND KURT.

MR. and MRS. TED KEESE 
have recently returned from a 
ten day vacation trip to Hot 
Sprints, Ark., where they were 
joined by Ills brother and sister- 
in-law, MR. atad MHS. JAMFS 
D. KEESE of Naw Orisons, La. 
Tha local coupls visitsd *nroute 
home with their son-in-law and 
daughter, MK. and MRS. DOYLE 
FTHHllKiF in Mssqulte,Tsaaa.

It was fun vtsiUnc with 
SPEEDY AND LA VON NIEMAN 
Friday night at the pis supper 
following the Slaton-Poet foot
ball game. They reported things 
in Hereford as belnc "better 
than they thought they oouldbe"!

MR. and MRS. HILLCHKIES- 
MAN were hosts tor the 
PARKER family reunion re
cently at their cabin at l-ake 
Brown wood. The Slaton couple 
remained at the lake for a two 
week vacation.

Each week of the football sea
son, Angelo State University 
head coach, JAMFSCAMFRUN, 
names the Fighting Rime of the 
Week, players who turn in top 
individual honors In the Rams* 
games. Junior end LARRY 
MOORE rated the defensive 
honor from the Ram boss this 
week. Moore, a 6-9, 290 poxsid 
junior la from Slaton.

Fire P re v e n t io n  
T h em es  J u d g e d

winners at fire prevention 
theme contests and poster con
test winners at Junior High wore 
announced Tuesday when Fire 
CMsf Don Kendrick [resented 
certificates to the winners.

Tope In the poster event were 
Gary l-ove, flrat; Jon Dawson, 
second; and Sherri Bradford, 
third. Top three winners In 
themes were, In order, Craig 
Helt, cra lg  curry and Roger 
Perkins.

AU except Sherrie are eighth 
graders.

Honorable mention In the 
poster contest were OUft 
Jlmenea, Jtm S winner, Glenn 
Ham, Rene Hally, Jsmee 
WngM, Susie Keck, Kay Dob
bins, l-oyd Sadler and George 
Blera.

A th e n ia n s  H a v e  
C ra fts  P ro g ra m

Athenian Study Chib met 
Tueeday nifte with Mra.Sammy 
Parks, hostess. The program 
on "c ra fts  in A ction", was 
given by Mrs. Her mine Miller 
o f Art Alley. She told how 
to make several different craft 
projects.

Mrs. Norms Bowman pre
sided over the business meet
ing in which the club voted to 
participate In the Flea Market 
Saturday, Oct. 21. Plans were 
also made to have a future card 
and stationery aale.

Mrs. Sue Ford at Slaton at
tended as a guest, along with 
17 regular members. Two hew 
members, Mrs. Allen Miles and 
Mra. Gary Brush, were 
welcomed.

Next meeting will be Nov. 7 
in the home at Mrs. Joe Miles.

SFF WHAT THEY l*D....Four-yssr-oldKr«.- 
ahows off her leg brace with her mothr w ,I 
After futile attempts to have Kt- m, i.Z - 
Rlte Hospital in Dallas, *h«^ tap*,, , 
and were discovered b) local M, sop SUM 5g3 
aged and supported by the t»„ i-r, 4s Mi*? 
and Auxiliary, Kressla »*« receivin* uIm  
months. Her problems **r*' cause) t,,, 
birth. "W e warn to thac;. it:, i  all,” anL 
"and it la so wonderful to kno» ttai’tlmm3 
need heln." *

Point For 
jswW  Mercy's Sake

The Slaton Art Club will 
sponsor a sidewalk art sale 
Oct. 23, Monthly, in front of 
Kenan's Studio on the square 
In Slaton. The members of 
Slaton Art Club have painted 
this summer, and their works 
wtU be on sale with proce < is 
from  the sale to lie donated to 
the Mercy Hospital F und.

The sale wdil be In progress 
during the Veteran's Day 
activities, which include s 
parade downtown, and guest 
speaker, "D o c "  Blanchard.

DR. TINE E. BANG6

Dr. Tina E. Bangs, Acting 
Director of the Id vision of Com
municative Disorders, the Uni
versity of Texas at Houston will 
he here Thursday, Oct. 26, to 
address a group at teacher*, 
or anyone interested In pre
school education, on the subject 
of developing language skills in 
pre-academic children.

The meeting will be at 9:30 
la West ward cafeteria.

At 7:90, also at West Ward, 
Dr. Bangs will address 
Interested parents on the same 
subject.

Diia
littrr

Diamond -  
anctofrel 

In 14 cai 
guanntw, 
w rite P. i ' 
or phow l

T X - 6 9  
Tops C lu b

The TX-69 Tops Club met 
ThursiMy night with 19 mem
bers losing weight. Twenty 
members were present.

Margie creen  received a 
grab-bag prise for loatng the 
most pounds tor the weak.

An attendance contest Is in 
progress, and each participant 
brings a towel aa an entry. 
The person who attends meet
ings without missing will re 
ceive all the towel a at the end 
of the contest.

Auction gifts were passed out 
snd the auction was held again. 
Members bid lost pounds on 
Items, snd at the end of two 
weeks. If they have lost the 
pounds they bid, they will re 
ceive their gifts.

The Tops Club meets each 
Thursday evening at 7 p.m. in 
Mercy Hospital dining room and 
visitors are welcome to attend.

» t o .  Very Ln,,e?
ratT̂ li!IIW* U °"* •* 'h. Ian»*t Palaces ever built E Mending
j i r r y *  • "*•»• •>«•«

r tn ‘  n h" “ * "  more *°0 exhibit nxxna
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MR. and MRS. J. J. KITTEN

\weidany 7* Se (?elefaia,ted Sunday
f. Joseph J. Klt- 
1 celebrate their 

knm versa ry Sun - 
fyisssof Thanks- 

t*red by Msgr.

Hosting the occasion will be 
the couple's children. Including 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Kitten of 
Ear well, Mr. and Mrs. J. h. 
Kitten of Austin, Mr. and Mrs

kt 2 p.m. that day 
Catholic Church 
ception will fo l

k 's  Hall.

Nestor Kitten, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. F. Kitten, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe L, Kitten, and Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Wlmmer of Slaton.

irral Hosts C lu b Carnival Set
bsrden Club held 
(tinelb the home 
arral with Mrs. 
acting as Go-

|oung, president, 
the business 

Is were finalised 
(participation In

, Oct. 21. 
towards made a 

on plans for 
and explained 
Girl Scouts In 
ogram by col-

Arrants, J. L. Cartrlte, Kenneth 
Da T ie s ,  J. S. Edwards, Fred 
England, Benls Hanna, F. A. 
Drewry, George Harlan, E. R. 
• egg, Hern Pettigrew, Ells 
Schmid, Bill Smith, H. G. 
Stokes, Richard Switzer, Web
ber Williams, Grady Wilson, 
S. G. Wilson, Clifford Young, 
and one guest Mrs. Travis 
Gerguson of Albuquerque, N.M.

For Halloween

(uslness meeting 
nd presented an 

logratn on Day 
[11$ Schmid pres- 
i on the culture

1 other than the 
I Mesdames Max
)LtZIN« IN
rALLURE"
ASHES
le CutUng 
atity Salon
rman i osmotic

-  828-3516

Only man arlually break* I ha 
natural pnne*» of recycling. Ha 
doe* m» hy regarding u*ed 
material* and hy-pn»duc I* «i 
aa»le* rather than raw material* 
to he u*ed again in another farm 
nr in another *y*tem.

IL o ic t  Lots l  
Baildina S ilts  

FOR SALE

SLATON LUMBER

The Hindu belief In reincar 
nation holds that the body la but
a temporary shell to enclose the
soul on one of its countless Jour
neys through rebirth and death 
before becoming one with God

TOMMY TIGER
s a lu te s  th e  tw o

o u ts ta n d in g  
p la y e rs  o f th e  

w e e k !

o U e n l

cV-Y
'Z-C'

r<*n«

y s te h
U e tt<

P roud  o f  t h e s e  
°y* ( s e l e c t i o n s

\

t 0 * c h )  and we 
r 'd e  in  o u r  o w n

H* Ihe b a n k .
^8 togeth e  r to
You |

S h o w e r  H o no rs  

M is s  M itc h e ll
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Miss Kathle Mitchell, brlda- 
elect of David Bewley, was 
honored with a bridal shower 
Oct. 8 in the home of Mrs. 
Virgle Hunter,

With Miss Mitchell in the 
receiving line were her mother, 
Mrs. M. G. Mitchell, and her 
slater, Mlaa Molly MltchelL 

Hosteasea for the occasion 
were Mesdames J. C. Champi
on, E. C. Davidson, W. s. Mc
Williams, Carl Williams, S. A. 
Peavy, Thomas Longtln, Earl 
Tumllnson, W. E. Davis, Fred 
Schmidt and Jackie MeElfresh.

Miss Cindy McWilliams 
served and Miss Tommie Long- 
tin registered the guests.

Hostess gift was an upright 
vacuum cleaner.

B ill A lsp«H bs Honortd 
Ob 25th Anaivarsary

Laura Hellers and Joseph 
Kitten were married Oct. 22 
1912 in Sacred Heart Church) 
Lawrence, Neb.

They moved to Slaton in 
November of 1912, and still 
reside on the same farm where 
they originally settled.

They have 32 grandchildren 
and 22 great-grandchildren.

D o n n a  M o e r b e  
Is A g  P le d g e

A Halloween Carnival will be 
held Halloween night at West 
Ward School from 6 to 9 p.m. 
Plans have been made for about 
two dozen booths, games and 
concessions.

Some activities planned in
clude the cake walk, fishing 
pond, movies, bean bag throw, 
dart board, ring toss, spot 
board, spook house and grab 
bag. Some prizes will Include 
jewelry, and It may be engraved 
at the carnival.

Sponsored by West Ward 
PTA, the carnival will be the 
first held here in five years. 
Proceeds from the event will 
go toward the purchase of air 
conditioners for the building.

Parent patrols will be In the 
building and on the grounds for 
the protection of children and 
property. No fireworks will 
be allowed.

CANYON, Tex. — Donna 
Moerbe, Slaton freshman, 
pledged the Leather and Lace 
agricultural organization at 
West Texas State University.

Leather and Lace promotes 
women in agriculture, and pro
vides services for those coming 
from western backgrounds.

Miss Moerbe Is a business 
administration major.

of Disney ”
Cub Scout Den 3 of Pack 128 

attended ‘ ‘ The World of Disney" 
In Lubbock Sunday evening. 
Cubs attending Included Dick 
Linn, Clay Ham, James Rodri
quez, Mark Ford, Douglas 
Chapman, and Den Mother, Mrs. 
Truman Ford and Pam.

M rs. la w ra a c a  Is N anad
''P ic tu re  o f M o a tb "

Daaais Moore

Ttuptial
Vta*u TKaxie

A reception honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. BUI Alspaugh on their 
29th wedding anniversary was 
held Saturday evening in their 
home for a group of friends.

Hosts were the couple’ s sons 
and daughters and friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. a  W. Englund, of 
Mesquite, Peggy, Curtis and 
Joe Alspaugh, all of the home, 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Dodson.

Cake, coffee and punch were 
served. MISS KATHERINE WALTER

Cobs See "World

CARLO MARIE GRIFFIN
Mrs. Lois Lawrence of Sla

ton was selected as “ Picture 
of the Month" at the Lubbock 
Garden A Arts Center. I he 
picture, a water color, was 
entlUed “ The Cove.”

She was Invited to exhibit 
a painting at Chrysanthera ma 
in Hemphill Wells gallery, 
sponsored by Lubbock Art As
sociation and Hemphill Wells. 
This painting tlUed “ Wave 
Goodbye" will be on display 
throughout the Chrysanthera ma 
Festival. It la anacryllcpaint
ing.

Mrs. Lawrence Is also a 
member of West Texas Water 
Color Association, South West 
Water Color Association, Lub
bock Art Association andTFAA.

Specialist Four Dennis W. 
Moore, 22, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Zollle U Moore, Route 2, 
Wilson, Tex., recently was 
named Honor Graduate upon 
completion of a Noncom
missioned Officer Leadership 
Course conducted by the U. S. 
Army Base Command, Okinawa.

During the course, Spec. 
Moore, a mechanic In Company 
D. Maintenance Battalion, 
Special Troops, U. S. Army 
Base command,recelvedtraln- 
lng In general leadership and 
methods of instruction.

JOYCE McNEAL

$142 and $120 
33 years--

per month
iv*%

2 N ew  H o m e s  For Sale

T

1010 a n d  1020 S. 15th S t . ,  Slaton

2-bedroom brick, carpet, ceramic tile, dishwasher, 
bulll-ln stove, self-cleaning oven, 2 baths, paneling, 
1-ear garage, all brick, central heating.

MED10CI COMPANY 763 5323

SuyaycmeHt Couple Sets Wedding Data
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Bandy 

o f 4216 41st St., Lubbock, an- 
/ §  J  "ounce the engagement of their

V 4  / t K K O U K C e a  daughter, Miss Linda Kaye Ban
dy, to Charles Lee Mullins, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. F.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Wal
ter of Route 2, Slaton, announce 
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Katherine Walter, to Jerry 
W ynne Stancek, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Stancek of Columbus, 
Texas.

The couple plans a Dec. 30 
wedding In Grace Lutheran 
Church In Slaton.

A 1969 graduate of Roosevelt 
High School, the bride-elect Is 
a candidate for December grad
uation from Texas Lutheran 
College In Seguln, where she Is 
majoring In mass communica
tions.

Stancek was graduated from 
Columbus High School and re
ceived a B.A. degree In account
ing from Texas Luthersn. He 
Is employed by the State Comp
troller's office In San Antonio.

. E.
Mullins of Idalou.

The couple plans to marry 
Dec. 2 in Western Hills Bap
tist Church.

Miss Bandy was graduated 
from Lubbock High School, and 
her fiance Is a graduate 
of Roosevelt High School.

L u ellen  C h e n e y  
Is H o n o re e

faujite SeU 

K/edcUuy 'Date
The engagement of Miss Car

lo Marie Griffin and Randal 
Jack Givens has been a trounced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Dali Griffin of 4115 E. 
3rd Place, Lubbock. Parents 
o f the prospective groom are 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Givens of 
San Bernadlno, Calif.

Miss Griffin is a 1970 grad
uate of Roosevelt High School 
and is a Junior human relations 
major at Lubbock Christian 
College. She presently resales 
at 5427 22nd St., Lubbock. '

The couple plans a May wed
ding in the chapel of Broadway 
Church of Christ.

A personal shower honoring 
Miss Leullen Cheney, bride- 
elect of Fred Roberts was held 
In the home of Becky Culver on 
Sunday afternoon.

The table, laid with a white 
linen cloth and a blue center- 
piece complemented the bride- 
elect's chosen colors of blue and 
white. Crystal service com
pleted the table setting.

Other hostesses Included 
Misses Mary Broach, Kay 
Stephens, Doris Meurer, Angela 
Kitten, Ann Partaln, Linda 
Winters, Elaine Boyle, La Donna 
Jones, and Diana Dunlap.

The couple plan to repeat 
vows Oct. 21 In Westview 
Baptist Church.

Bake Sale
A bake sale will be held 

Saturday at United Super
markets and Plggiv Wiggly from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sponsored 
by the Slaton FHA Chapter, 
cakes, pies, cookies and brown
ies will be sold.

StyaycrH e*t 
r f u K u i H c e d
Mr. and Mrs. Willie 1 ranklln 

of Slaton announce the engage
ment of their granddaughter, 
Joyce McNeal to Tyrone Powell, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Powell, also of Slaton.

The couple plans to wed Jan. 
1, 1973. The bride-elect is a 
senior student at Slaton High 
School, and Powell la a graduate 
of Moody High School In Corpus 
Chrlstl. He Is employed *t 
Skagts-Alhertson in Luhbock.

The ceremony will be held 
at Triumph Baptist Church in 
Slaton.

once a year 
CANDY SPECIAL

IV. Ib> r* , I 3*r $ 2 8 9

FAVORJES
• mImI MMnaling •! Ktomt noH **»#U e»ni*ter(| milt onf 6aA « 
*•••» ant kv'*e- kam

EBIEN
PHARMACY

Presenting 
a hearty new 

mixed-grain bread.
It's m a d e  w ith  a  b le n d  of th re e  

d iffe re n t g ra in s  -  w h e a t, co rn  a n d  
rye  B u y  a loaf to d a y ’

POT poises aid each other on 
hearing a special distress call 
When a porpoise, caught in a 
trawler's net, was tossed back into 
the sea apparently dead, other 
porpoises rubbed stains! Its sides 
and shook it until the mammal re
gained consciousness

IMP

MRS
EARLY

W O W / A n o th e r  Terrific

F la v o r  o f T h e W e e k  

From  D a iry  Q u e e n

Hot  B lu e b e r ry  Fudge

T ry i t ,you ' l l  like it !

D a ir y  
Q u e e n

■ . . V v  -vr
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T&omrut ^ w m  OruUn *7a Meeting On Stole Amendments
Planned At West Texas State

D E A T H S
The \Aomen's Society a# First 

United Methodist Church met 
Monday at noon In Fellowship 
Hall for a covered dish lunch
eon. Twenty-four members and 
three guests were present. 
Mexico circle was hostess.

The program was opened with 
the hymn "Where Cross the 
Crowded Ways of Lite." Mrs 
Sexton gave a devotional on 
faith. Scripture reading was 
from Hebrews 11:8.

Mrs. S. H. Jaynes introduced 
the guest speaker,Dr.Sunandra 
Mltra, a physicist at Texas 
Tech. Hr. Mltra, a native of 
India, spoke on “  The Hole of 
Modern Woman in India.** 

l)r. Mltra andher family have 
lived In Lubbock for the past 
four years. Both she and her 
husband teach at Tech.

She said that India has had

many ups and downs in the past, 
and right now they are "down" 
but progressing slowly. In 
India there are 14 different 
languages, with many dialects 
and scripts. For the past three 
or four thousand years, woman 
of India have had equal op
portunities, if they have had 
the privilege of education. They 
have many fa moua women tn 
go-eminent offices as well as 
doctors, educators, etc.

There are no public schools, 
all are private, so only the 
wealthy have the opportunity to 
attend school, consequently, 
India sail has a large per
centage of uneducated people.

In com meeting on other Inter
esting things about India, l>r. 
Mltra said that parents choose 
wedding partners for their 
children. However, she said
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that she and her husband were 
permitted to choose each other. 
She also commented that In 
America we put to much
emphasis on dating too early.

It la the custom tn India for 
the groom to bring his wife into 
his home to Uve. Divorce rate 
ts loss that 11, although that is 
tncrssslng now, she said.

Dr. Mltra, * Hindu, said that 
many of the people in the 
southern part of the country 
became Christians when
Christian missionaries went 
there and set up some sort at 
schools as well as churches. 
Moat in that part at the country 
are poor and have no way of 
attending private schools, so 
they took advantage of Christian 
schools.

f ollowing Dr. Mitra’ s infor
mal talk, several asked
additional questions concerning 
India. The meeting was 
adjourned with the benediction 
being ted by Mrs. Nan Tudor.

Starving Artists 
Sale Scheduled

The Lubbock Jeycee-Mtes 
are inviting the participation of 
Slaton Artists tn the f irst An
nual "starving trusts* sale*'.
I he sale is scheduled for Nov. 
3, 4 and 9 at the Naval Re
serve Training Center tn Lub
bock.

There la no professional li
mit to participants. Any type 
of original works of art are 
■ cceptable....olls, water color a, 
etchings, sculpture, carvings, 
chins paintings, etc. Artists 
are asked to price their works 
moderately to appeal to the gen
eral public.

There will be no entry fee; 
however, IS percent of the price 
at each article sold will be 
charred by the Jaycee-Kites.

Artists wishing to participate 
tn the Sale should send their

Ckaica l i t *  l  
In ild ia g  S its t 

FOR SALE
SEE M.G. Pevts

SLATON LUMBER!

When Texaa voters go to the 
polls Nov. 7 they will be asked 
to make decisions on a whop
ping 14 proposed amendments 
to the state Constitution.

f  or persons interested In 
learning more about the pro
posed amendments, which range 
from equal rights for women to 
annual salaries tor legislators, 
the West Texas State Unlver 
stty political science depart
ment la sponsoring s public 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Oct. 24 
la room 201 at the Activities 
Center at Canyon.

Kacb proposal will be ex
plained by the departmental 
staff.

“ Neither the department nor 
individual members will as
sume positions tor or against 
the [wopoeed amendments,*' 
said Dr. Travta McBride, de
partment chairman and pro
gram moderator.

He added that "attempts will 
be made to balance the argu
ments for and against each of 
them."

Richard A. Jackson, instruct
or in governmeut, will discuss 
proposed amendments for an
nual salaries tor legislators,

name, adck-eee, and the num
ber of entries they plan to en
ter to; ‘ ‘ Starving Artists*
sale*’ , 9312 44th St,, Lubbock 
79414, by Oct. 23.

Objects of Art will be re
ceived tor display at the Na
val Heaerve Center only on 
Thurstey, Nov. 2, between the 
hours of 10 a.m. and 8 p.m.

Persons wishing further in
formation may contact Betty 
Anderson at 78S-4906.

for compensating justice* of 
peace on a salary tests and
on the salary of the lieutenant 
governor and speaker of the

i.eorge H. Hitter, assistant 
professor of government, will 
focus on amendments for lax 
exemptions for the AsaMed vet
erans and the elderly.

Walter U Shelly, assistant 
professor of government, will 
take up the proposals for e- 
qual rights tor women, <kial o f
f i c e -  hoi Ang for soil conserva
tion directors and tor permitt
ing state employes to serve on 
local rovernlng boards.

Dr. J. Pat Stephens, assoc
iate professor of government, 
will cover proposed amend
ments for increasing the max
imum interest rate on bonds of 
state subdivisions and tor using 
part at the county permanent 
school fund.

The concluding presentation 
will be by Fred U Marsh, as
sistant profesaor of govern
ment, and will encompass pro
posals for authorising a con
stitutional revision commis
sion, providing four- year Isr ms 
for certain state officials and 
for the “ time of proposing con
stitutional a mend meets and
puhilc notice thereof."

Ckaica I .  l a d s r
Military services ware cun- 

ducted in Fort Smith, Ark., last 
Thursday tor Coi. choice K. 
Rucker, retired infantry officer 
and a member of the teaching 
staff of Fort Smith HlghSchoot, 
where he established the first 
Junior KOTC program in A r
kansas.

Rucker, a former resident 
at Slaton, was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. K. Rucker at Sla
ton and ■ brother of Mrs. Lei and
Scott at Slaton. Other survivors 
Include his wife, Dorothy, one 
son, James M. of San I ranclaoo; 
and another aister, Mrs. Clyde 
King of Dublin.

Cot. Rucker, oommissioned 
May 18, 1938, after attending 
the University of Arkansas 
where he was captain of the 
football team in 1939, served 
in North Africa, Italy, Ireland, 
and England. During the Korean 
War be was awarded the Silver 
Star. Other awards Include 
the Bronte Star and Purple 
Heart. He taught at Henderson 
College three years then was 
on assignment tn Germany. 
Later he served as commander 
o f the post at Holt bird, Md., 
and at Chief of Staff at Ft. 
Chaffee, Ark.

He was a member at Kappa 
Slg f raternity and of f ort 
Smith Noon Civic Club.

Gary Patrick
Gary David Patrick, 1* ^  

tfelou, half brother of Jack and 
Aim Hubbard at Slaton. 
Sunday in 1-ubbock*. Math©*., 
Hospital of injuries suffered m 
a car pedes train accident f n  
day night In Idatou.

Patrick was the son of Mr 
and Mrs. “ Shorty** Patrick 

other survivors included his 
parents, two brothers, BUI and 
Donald Hubbard at Hrownfudd 
and hla maternal gr*n<%er-m, 
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Brooks 
at Dickson, ukla.

Vaa la y  (s ip
Sendees for Ray Van Culp 

43, ctf Lubbock, were held 
Thursday In the fir s t  Christian 
Church I-ubbock. He Is the 
brother of Albert Culp of Sis ton. 

culp was found shot to death in
hla Lubbock home Wednesday.

Other survivors Induds his 
wife; s daughter, Cells; a son, 
Dean; his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Culp of La mess, and 
another brother, Ned Culp of

M -
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Words cannot express our 
deep appreciation for the many 
expressions of sympathy during 
our time of sorrow. Your 
md thoughtfulness makes our 
burden easier to bear.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Rucker 
Mrs. Clyde King 

Mrs. 1-eland Scott

Only shout 18 percent of our 
disposable income goes for 
food.

We have two new Residents 
this week. Mrs. Klla Tekel 
transferred here from Lake 
Side In Lubbock. She Is the 
mother of J. C. McClesky of 
Slaton. Louis Dixon of Slaton 
is also s new resident here.

BUI Parker went out to visit 
her nephew thlssuntey. Cterlle 
Biggs had several at his 
relatives come by to visit him. 
Capt. David Dickerson, his 
grandson, who was stationed in 
Germany was one of the 
visitors. Hschell Jeff coat was 
surprisea with a visit from her

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
SLATON

SAVINGS A LOAN 
ASS N

•we Pay You To save**

SLATON 
CO-OP GINS

“ Owned sad Operated 
By Farmers**

—  a  w eek ly  message relating the world of today 
to the lessons of Faith and Church . . .

JANES-PRENTKE INC. 

SAND A GRAVEL
For the Construction Industry

ACUFF FRIENDS 

ACUFF CO OP GINS
•Mt*s Your t ssoclstlon"

WILSON

STATE RANI

BECKER IR 0S . 

M 0 IIL  SERV STA.
406 SO. 9th *28-7117

ln the doy of prosperity be jc yful, but in the d ay of adversity 
consider

— E c c le s ia s te s  V I I ,  1 4
An cttt|>ty rrn* of n u illx n o  on a loin; unji.uiio ii wall Mgnift a 

\arant. unused home lx tho a hnuw that wait' for people to come and 
make it a home again? Prrhapn no one will romo. onl\ ih r demolition 
man with hi\ xteel wrecking ball Tim e and neglect ha' brought thi' 
home to the da\ of adxerutv and it* remaining davt are numbered. 
In the good dav* of life, let us be |o*fut. \rt still attentive to the needs 
of the moment In the midst of ha|»f»ine*v our failure to nwet the need* 
of the N( )\\ time ran bring about sadness for tomorrow.

UNION COMPRESS 

AND WAREHOUSE 

COMPANY

O.D. KENNEY 
AUTO PARTS

“ Your Automotive Parts 
Distributor**

Tkt S la toa if•
“ A member of most fx ’ ill-* 
in the Slaton Trad* A rts”

R0WNDS I0 D Y  SHOP

100 S. 9th 828-8887

CITIZENS 
STATE RANK

Ths Bank With a Heart

WHITES
The Home of Greater Values

brother, whom she hadn't seen 
in <1 years.

W e have three new employees 
nere tn our home, Judy Denser, 
Res Maldenods, and Helen 
Lester. They are employed as 
Aides.

The newly orgs nixed Ladies 
Auxiliary will meet Thursday at 
2:30 p.m. in lobby. If you would 
like to join this group please 
feel free to come and meet with 
us.

tn our request for thread, 
buttons, and sewing Items, we 
got great response. Thank you 
folks! Dnrline Stricklin gave s 
large box of sewtng notions. 
Mrs. w slier V night gave us 
some jewerly for our Bingo 
pnxes.

Annie Peterson and Kdlth still 
remain in Mercy lloip. We 
wish them s speedy recovery.

EBIEN PHI
for YourDriiii

Y o u r  doctor |>rc8< ribfs for voj. 
d iv id u a lly . You r registered 
cibt f ills  that prescription— i 
Y our good health is our

o u  can relv on us.

Eblen Pharmai
828-6537

i -

4 a J '
M 1

Visual Ail 
for 

Young 
America

Teaching Aids for the elementary grade 
teachers, all m beautiful color designed to 
make your teaching job easier

Designed by Roberta Warren Ross, who is 
a qualified visual aid specialist, and illustrat
ed by A Dill, who has dedicated her life to 
assisting teachers get their stones across.

PACKETS
lir tu rn  on this page are miniature replica* of our 
9x12 and our 10x11 Inch packet*. The number of 
sheet* In each set are »hown under each picture 
Ml the ( h « l »  are In full color

IS FORI

SO I1* 
HARD TO 1 
Ht'LESJlS

These Church Listings Presented os o Pnblic Service By the Above Firms

OIANO
MOfMti
V O W  I I

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF COD 
14th and Jean
Rev. David Leather wood

BIBLE BAPTIST 
526 weal Panhandle 
Rev. H. E. Summer

FIRST BA PTlST 
>85 South 9th 
Rev. J. U  Cartel!#

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BA 
Rev. E. Canady

MT. OLIVE BAPTIST 
Comar at Jean 8 Geneva 
Rev. Clifton People*

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
(Latm Baptist Mission)
East Panhandle 
Rev. Glenn smith

Slaton Churches

PTtST

TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
East Geneva 
Rev. M. A. Brown

>1 at ST. BA PTTST 
1010 south 21at 
Rev, Joe Caudle

WEST VIEW BAPTIST 
930 south 15th 
Rev. cllaloa Eaetman

OUR LADY OP GUADALUPE
710 south 4th
Rev. Emilio E. Abeyta

ST. J06EPH*S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
19th 4 Lubbock 
Msgr. Peter Morach

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
11th and Dlvtaion 
Kenneth Burnett

IVORY ST. CHURCH OP CHRIST 
898 Ivory St.
Leatar Means

CHURCH OP GOD 
208 Texaa A v*.
Rav. Raymond A. Tomlin

CHURCH Or GOD tM CHRIST #1 
7th 4 Jean Sts.
Joe Willi* potter 
CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE 
838 w. scurry 
Rev. Jerry Roe*

GRACE LUTHERAN
140 w. Jena
Rev. Del me* ** Luatfce

WILSON
WILSON METHODIST

WOODROW
COOPER FIRST METHODIST 

COOPER PIRST BAPTIST

Arno Churches
SOUTHI-AND 

SOUTH LARD BA PTlST 
Rev. C. T. Jordan 
SOUTHLAND METHODIST 
Rev. Charles Hastinga 

GORDON
CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Jli

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
22nd 4 Division 
Rev. Nolan O. Pierce

GOSPEL CHAPEL A.M.E.
998 Johnson st.
Rev. W. t .  Brown

FIRST METHOD*: T  
306 West LubVx-’.
Rev. Merrlet Abbott

TRINITY EVANGELICAL METHODIST
700 SO. 19th
Rev. Unam Prentice

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
106 W» Knox
Rev. Darryl Manning

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
4S3 W. txibbock 
Rev.

No 51 i lBel of 111 
GRANDMOTHER Vow KI.

*« le**#**

No P7 
UNCLE RAM

Nu lW 
THE t'uX*

CANYON 
CANYON UNITED CHUNCIf 
BA PTlST lat 4 3rd Suatey 
Rev. Curbs Jacfcaon 
METHODIST tad 4 4th Sumk 
Rev. Grady Adcock 

POSEY
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
H*v. Richard i

ACUFF 
CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Jay Dan Roger*
ROOSEVELT BAPTIST 
Rev. Oeeer Newell

PLEASANT VALLEY 
BA PTtST CHURCH R*. L  

Kev. Merton Baker

MONOS IN* TfXAS FLAG

No III i m  nl t) 
HATMIOTINM

.  L _

..
THf 

SLATf

Ke I* I
TKXAR roNTK'i

;r . . who„ , ,4
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Southland Wins Second 
District Contest 33-32

i la net’ s Eagles won their QH Dtckta Faught teamed with 
district contest to stay Collla Booth on a 35-yard touch-

*  loop standings at 2-0 down pass, and Kaucht kicked
riday, but the win over the 2-polnt conversion to make 
was by a whlsker-thln It 8-0. Southland narrowed the
• 33-32. cap to 8-2 when Gregg Lester
n scored first aa Wildcat and Jerry Winterrowd tackled

Union’ s Mickey Dixon In the 
■ ■ ■  end none.

In the second period, south- 
land took the lead as Steve 
Buxk' mper ran S yards for 
score, and just alter that git 
Jo* Bevers hit larry hoslan 
on » CO-yard loss play. Itevers 
passed to Winterrowd for an 
extra joint after one of the 
scores and it was 15-B, Kacles.

Still in the second quarter, 
Kaucht jwt Union t*ck on the 
board with a Me 05-yard strike 
to Collie Booth, making It 15-14. 
Two more touchdowns were 
scored by Southland in the wild 
second period, as Joe Edd 
Eckert ran 33 yards for one, 
and Lester raced 52 yards with 
an intercepted joss, making the 
halftime score 27-14.

In the third, 1 aught hit Booth 
^ ■ 1  again, this time for 19 yards, 
■ K  but the Kagles came right tack 
3 ® S  with Bevers hitting Koelan on a 
V ?* *  28-yard scoring j>lay, keeping 

Southland on top, 33-26, after 
Kaught found Dixon on 22-yard 
TD

Union almost pulled It out In 
the last quarter, holding South
land scoreless, and finally 
K aught tossed to George Booth

HEADING FOR PAYDIHT--L*rry Koslan of Southland strides unimpeded for the Union 
coal line, scoring on this pass play in last Friday's game won by the Eagles. That 
light spot between the goal posts Is not the Util; Koslan lias It tucked away.

(SLATONITE PHOTO'

33 yards to score, making It 
33-32. Union tried a two- 
potnt kick which failed.

Top defensive stars for 
Southland were Bevers, Koslan 
and Lester. The Kagles, now 
with a 3-2 season mark, play 
at 1 luvanna this Friday.

SOUTHLAND YEARBOOK 
SALE SLATED F RIDAY

"How you s|>eii(l your time 
in far more imjiortant than 
how you spend your money," 
says Los Angeles manage
ment consultant David B 
Norris. “ Money mistakes can 
tie corrected but time is gone 
forever.”

"Texas Food & Fiber Abun
dance Month* • Is being observed 
during November, 1972.

Annual sale day for the South
land School yearbook is Friday, 
starting at 9 a.m. Yearbooks 
are $4, and seniors will take 
up the money.

As many at 6,000 kinds of 
foods and food preparations are 
available at the supermarket 
today.

NOT-SO-FOND EMBRACE--Joe Edd Eckert of Southland has trouble keeping hie hands 
on the ball ^Sf- - I— m  I

It takes one acre of healthy 
forest to grow the lumber for 
a five-room frame house.

with a Union player hanging onto him. But Southland won this six-man 
contest 33-32 last Friday night. No. 58 la Union’ s George Booth.

_  _________________________________ (SLATONITE PHOTO by Tom Burns)
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mason, Rav. Medical Assistant Assoc:
Carl Caderholm and Mr. and C. T. Jordan, Clarence Basing- Convention In Phoenix, Ar
Mrs. Don H. Pennell and Matt er and Joy Jesn Basinger, all tWs week. One teacher ai
from Post; Mrs. Karen Calla- from Southland, and Kim and other girls besides Sherri
way. Jay and Stacy, Mrs. Mary Donlka Basinger from Slaton. L. C. C. are attending thli 
Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. John Leake, Sherri Wilke Is attending a ventlon together. They w

*-6255
lumber CO.

Contest Money 
Must Be Split

Prise money for second and 
third place In the weekly foot
ball guessing game sponsored 
by the Slatonlte had to be sjillt 
this week between three con
testants, giving them $2.33 
each, and three other contest
ants came close to sharing the 
money.

First place and$10, however, 
belonged solely to Don Heinrich 
of Slaton, who missed just four 
ga mes. Missing five were Mark 
Kuykendall, Gary Glasscock and 
David Hlrachera, who each 
chose 28 points as the total on 
the tie-breaker (sctual total was 
21), and also missing five, but 
picking 34 points total were 
Wade Carter, JlmSalnandLupe 
Valderar. The Utter three 
finished out of the money; how
ever, In a case where only two 
persons tie, that prise will be 
spilt between them.

In the F earless Forecasters 
race, J. W. Holt continued to 
hold a disgustingly comfortable 
lead, missing just three games 
last week to run his season 
mark up to 52 right and 20 
wror f  I ete Williams was last 
Wv-ri’ s best, though, missing 
only two and holding second at 
47-25. Dalton Wood Is third, 
after missing five,at 43-29, and 
Bill Ball, who also missed five, 
follows at 42-30. Joe Spark
man, still In the ceUar at 38- 
34, just missed three last week, 
and was the only one to pick 
Cooper over Denver City.

easier
Continuous Cleaning oven gradua^y ’ educes 
oven soil to a presentabiy clean condition 
Ultra-Ray* Infra Red Broiler e%̂ jjock. Light. 
Timer • Tri-Set Burners • Deiuxa’^pntrplsN SAVINGS AND LOAN WILL GIVE AWAY 

0 FREE TICKETS TO EACH HOME GAME 
EYED BY TEXAS TECH’S RED RAIDERS.

*JK35S

e l ig ib le  to reg is te r  f o r  the drawinginyone is _ 
f the t ickets .  You don't  have to be present 
tin, and winners  will be notified by phone aft 
lie drawing by noon Friday, the w eek of the ga

WINNER OF TULSA GAME TICKETS 

George A b are  650 W. Scott

WIFSBADFCN, Ger.--Johnnle 
fettle Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Pettle of Slaton, Tex., 
has been promoted to sergeant 
In the U. S. Air F orce.

Sergeant Pettle la an Inven
tory management specialist at 
Wiesbaden AB, Germany. He 
Is assigned to s unit of the U. 
S. Air Forces In F:urope, 
America’ s nuclear deterrent 
force of long range bombers 
and Intercontinental ballistic 
missiles.

The sergeant,s 1969graduate 
of SUton High School, attended 
Bishop College In DalUs, Tex.

Kou May Register Up To Noon Friday, 
he Day Before The Game. But If You 

Win,Tickets Must Be Picked Up By 

3 p.m. That Day.

M ode l  R L K 3 5 2
S e p ara te  Broiler with  

D ro p -D o w n  D oor  
O ptiona l C o ntinuo us  

C lean in g  O ven L iners  
C lock and Interval T im er  
O b servad o r* O ven W indow , 

O ven Light
C lean -L o o k  Energy System  
T o p -M o u n ted  C ontro ls

SILK-CLEANING O V E N -does 
away with your worst Cleaning 
chore forever'
TIMED COOK AN0 KEEP WARM
OVEN-automatically turn* back 
oven heat at pre set time, keeps 
foods warm without over-cooking

KENDRICK
INSURANCE

AGENCY

CURRENTLY p a y i n g  t h e  h i g h e s t  
m a x i m u m  r a t e s  p e r m i t t e d  : 5%
PER ANNUM, COMPOUNDED Q U ARTER LY  
°N PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS.
(No minim um balance )

L A T O N  S A V IN G S
n s ? //r ~  /n n /?  i

828*3609

TO TEXAS TECH’S NEXT
HOME GAME

S I P t I C  TANK
C L O G G I N G 1

1 . n  . | e RT7TT! • * • f j ♦ Pr u .» f*
mm • mm • i | • 1 I #  j
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POLIO.
i oont. from Page 1)

damage m is estimated at $425,
On Monday, a l'Jtiy car driven 

hv \ila Turner of Hale Center 
went out of control and struck 
a guard rail on the overpass. 
Fsttmated damage was $300.

Mrs. Future Cooner, 720 S. 
ltlth, reported theft of wallet 
containing change and papers, 
valued at $5.30, from her car 
Friday.

C. H. Harris, 345 Texas, 
reported theft of a tall light
and lens from a car parked at 
his residence sunchy.

HE i ORD
By

LENUA
WOOD

Last Thursday, C. C. Weaver, 
1125 S. 12th, said someone 
took a 12-volt battery from a 
threshing machine parked In 
his yard.

Ob Wednesday, Eddie Tates 
of Lubbock reported theft of two 
hubcaps from Mi car parked 
at the American Legion post 
here. They were valued at 
$25.

W ho would have ever thought 
the walla of Jericho would 
tumNe down lor Joshua and his 
army say other way thanflgM- 
tng" (Josh. 6.) It must have 
seemed (Polish to Joshua's 
army to march around the city 
once a day for aix days; then 
on the seventh, aevsn Umss, and 
blowing trumpets. Then when 
Joshua ordered them to about, 
they shouted! what a foolish

way to fight a battle, tome 
would say. But It worked--be
cause that's what the Lord told 
them to do.

w ho would ever think we can 
win our battles any other way 
then fighting “ our way*’? Per
haps there's friction between 
two persons, or maybe a burden 
you're carrying for someone, 
or maybe your battle Is )ust 
Plain “ loo many problems" to 
face, or loneliness, or physical, 
or emotional problems, or any 
other numerous "battles".

In John 21 ths Bible tells us 
about how Peter and other dis
ci pies had been fishing all night 
but had caught nothing. At 
dawn Jesus saw that they had

caught nothing and told them to 
cast their nets on the right side 
of the boat. On Luke 5:5, Peter 
salt^ "W e worked hard all last 
night and didn't catch a thing. 
But If you say so, we’ ll try 
again.")

W ho would have thought they 
could catch flab by doing that' 
N evertheleas, Jeaua told thorn 
to do it, and that was enough-- 
Hla ward Is true! At Jeaua' 
word, they began to catch to 
many fish they had to have help 
to carry them all ashore.

If we truly look to Jeeus and 
follow Hla word, no matter how 
foolish It may seem to the 
world, our problems will begin 

nelt

In Matthew It: 12, Jesus tells 
us: "Whatever you bind on
earth Is bound la heaven, and 
whatever you free on earth 
will be freed tn heaven." What
ever or whoever we are praying
for - -  if we, right now, lift It

to melt away.

up to Jesus and turn It 
COMPLETELY over to Him 
(and not take It back) for him 
to hnndle Hla way, and expect 
Him to do It - -  then that total 
commitment actually sets ths 
wheels In motion In heaven for 
the solution that He has for us. 
Then we can actually begin 
praising Him for the answer 
that's on the way •• by teith. 
we don't have to worry about It 
any more. Qf we're still

worrying shout it. the., h, 
not left it with Him . .  ***.,„ 
taken It back to ouraelve* an<l 
trying to fight ,h* tuttie’ , ,^  
way.j He IN taking care of it ..

"IL?0”
We can read in II Chronicle. 

ho"  U r t  fight. ,lur 
*• " • * • * •  « n  read ho. 
Jehoahaphat and hi. p* ,pU>
to.ted and prayed regarding the
battle that was ahead eg them 
How Impossible It seemed to 
them. Hut they found out tlut 
It was not their hanie ,| ,.r 
all — II was the Lortfs.

“ The Lord says, W t  
afraid! Don't be partly*..,t 
by this mighty army! y or

rout" ’ wr'k 
"At ■

b lW  th. . 1
Mo,b. tat

,hn  dtotP*
At the |

J P " *  «• i

PRICES G O O D  
THRU'

OCT. 2?

UNITED
SUPER M A R K E TS

Q U A N T IT Y
R IG H T S

R E S E R V E D

T T

WE G IV E  G R E E  ̂ S T A M P S .

O UK D AR LIN G

f  f t  I J  C R E A M  STYLE o r  C  3 0 3  
V V l U l .  ,W H O «  kernel ' '  J CANS

n p  I  M l & M I L E  H IG H  C O L O R A D O j P  3Q3

D C  A I D .  . . .  . D cans

PEAS«“ ° 5 zs 
SPINACH ™ 5̂5
KUNER  W H O LE  PEELED

TOMATOES ...,4s
BEANS.'"".-.. 5-”

r

i *

IM ITATION FR O ZEN
O R A N G E  B R IG H T  N  

CONCENTRATE EARtY

CLUB
STEAK SMALL LEAN 

CUTS
•  • •

BONELESS
m ?  FAMILY STEAK

U N IT E D ’S P R O  TEN  BEEF"

• 0 • • • •

THICK & M EA TY
• • • •BEEF RIBS

FRESH EXTRA LEAN

G R O U N D  C H U C K
_  B O O TH'S C O O K E D

J Q  PERCH
TEN DA M AD E

H EA T 'N  EAT
•  •  • •

STEAK F IN G E R S ’* " "
BIG "U "  PURE PORK

S A U S A G E ................ 2

*
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, ^  /. and get more (rom the GOOD YEARS

* *  -  3
ir ty i fT I'KCll l l ( « l

Succeuful retirement i« not 
merely the nutter of hiving .uffi 
clent income to buy the things 
you want and need It helps If 
you don t have to pinch pennies 
if you don’t absolutely have to 
find a part time Job to keep pace 
with the expenses of living But 
therr • more

for the non working wife, there

may be adjustments to the idea 
that the husband she has seen 
only for breakfast, dinner and 
weekends is now underfoot part, 
or most, of every day She may 
be accustomed to finishing house 
work by 10 A M and then going 
on to other things Suddenly, 
there's a man in the kitchen at 
10 30, drinking coffee or rating a

SLATON SLATON1TK, OCTOBLR 10, 1972, PACK 7
late breakfast When the husband 
doesn't help around the house, or 
doesn t "clean up" after himself, 
his retirement can mean an extra 
workload for the little woman 

Often, the man who retires 
from a busy career or lifetime 
occupation is somewhat 'lost'' 
when he does not have a Job to 
use up the hours of the day He 
may not realise that he is creating 
extra work for the wife or that 
she Is having difficulty changing 
a routine that she has followed 
for many years If he wants to do 
something, together, he falls to 
understand why she would prefer 
to go to her club meeting, or to 
her Thursday night bridge gath 
ering

W ils o n  P ro c la im s  'G e t  H a p p y ’ W e e k
Victor stelnhauser, mayor of 

Wilson, has proclaimed tills 
week as “ Get Happy Week”  
In Wilson, with the proclamation 
having most to do with the Fri
day night football game, when 
the Wllaon Mustangs takeonthe 
tough Happy Cowboys. 

Stelnhauser’ s proclamation: 
“ By the authority invested in 

me as mayor of the City of 
Wilson, It Is hereby announced 
and proclaimed that on this the 
16th day of October 1972 a 
proclamation la Issued to the

citizens of Wilson stating that 
the week beginning on the 16th 
and ending the Slat la hereby 
declared as “ Got Happy Week."

Troop 286
By Donna Khlers, Scribe

We are a new Junior Scout 
Troop at Wilson. We have 
IS girls In our troop and our 
leaders are Mrs. Janice Lee

and Mrs. Geneva 1 filers.
The girls in our troop are 

Kerri Lee, Paige Bishop, 
Debbie Danlell, Josie Hamlrez, 
Hits Frausto, Tamer a Houchln, 
Donna Khlers, Ixira Joy, Kay 
Anderson, Trlna Caraway, 
sherrl Stelnhauser and Brenda 
Cooley.

Three new members are 
Dawn Phillips, Carol Stephens 
and Devone Vickers.

Sherrie Stelnhauser lias been 
elected petrol treasurer and 
Donna Khlers Is petrol scribe. 
Patrol Leaders are Tamera 
liouchin and Lora Joy.

W* are planning a good year.

©

©
E l

B.

,B.

B.

B.

LB.

E N N A  SA U SA G E  
M ALES

S O Z
C A N S

300
I C A N S

• •

S H U R F I N E  C A N N E D  FRUITS

EACHES 
EAR HALVES

4
1

3 0 3
C A N S

PRIC0T HALVES *
3 0 3

C A N S

3 0 3
C A N S

)D K IN G  SOLID
O N E  
LB. 

C A R T O N S

B L A C K B U R N  M I X  OR  M A T C H C R Y S T A L  W H I T E  OR  W A F F L E

WAFFLE S Y R U P . 2  
H l-C  D R IN K “rr"r”3• • • •

320Z.
J A RS

* O Z .
C ANS

TOSUfc
4ROLLS

f t ilw  b a t h r o o m

M O R EF O R  you IPT72
......

More in 7 2  game
P ick  up you r fre e  More In '72 P lay ing  C a rd , in -s tore , and start 
w inn ing  your ex tra  S & H  G re en  S tam ps today!
It takes  on ly a p u rch ase  of *7 .S0 or m ore, to  get a d iffe ren t  
s tic k e r eac h  w eek .

S top  by today. P ick  up your card . S ta rt p lay ing . A nd stick w ith  it!

for 1200 extra 
S&H Green Stamps Q U A N TITY

R IG H T S
R E S E R V E D

APEFRUIT JUICE UNSWEETENED 4 6  oz. 
CANS 88<

'J a n n  n u it c d  P io d u c e

SUNKIST

O R A N G E S
PURPLE TOP

TU R N IP S  .
FRESH DRY YELLOW

O N IO N S

i

r0nn p i n T O
i T

LARGE SIZE

CLIP TOP

2  L B  

B A G S
►

•  •

LB.

* LB.

LB.
PRICES  

G O O D  THRU
OCT. 21

/ POTATOES 1
k

UNITED
I I

SUPER MARKETS
m  ( j i v f  G R f  t N S T A M P S

T T T T

■ ■
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WILSON
NEWS
I r t t d i  I  S«« Crawion

MUSTANGS PLAY HAPPY
The Mustangs varsity foot

ball loam will play Happy (bar* 
Friday at 7:30 p.m. TMs (ama 
atarta tha eecood half of tha 
Mustangs season. Their record 
this yaar la tour won and ons 
loat.

Tha Jr. high football taam 
will play Maadow than* today 
at S p.m.

They loat their game last 
weak a gains. Sundown 6-14. 
TMs Is tha first game they 
have loat this yaar. Their rec
ord la five won and one lost.

The two high school girls 
basketball teams and the Jr. 
high girls play Tuesday against 
Lubbock Christian High School 
teams. The Jr. high game be
gins at 5:30 with B-team fol
lowing and Varsity last.

Rosters for the teams are
Varsity, seniors, H»oe Kah- 

ltch, Terle Steen, Twills Talk- 
mltt, Sylvia Trevino; Juniors, 
Denise Hednarz, Helen Cedlllo, 
Marilyn Christopher, Brenda 
crowson, vicki Kahlich, Lou 
Lyn Moore, and Dina wuke; 
and one sophomore, A nr Nava.

B-team - -  Juniors, Connie 
Gleklhorn, Tarry Mears, 
Sherry white and Koaarto Or- 
tis; sophomores, Su*crowaon, 
Karen Hagens, Cheryl Janee, 
Man<11 Lea, Char icon# Meara, 
Honiue‘Vhwertner, Becky v*r- 
kamp; and freshman, Joy Ar
nold, Donna Hrieger, Laasta 
Clary, Kim Coleman, Shelly 
Cook, Joan Kitten, Camilla 
Klee and Jan Wilke.

High school managers are 
Zona /.ant, Carla Wilke and 
Beverly Hobbs.

Jr. High - -  eighth graders, 
Kelly crews. Cirri# Jo How
ell, Pauls kirbie, Brenda Kit
ten, Christina Nava, Brenda 
Talk mitt, Cheryl Wilke and 
Margie Ybarra; seventh grad
ers, Lynn BJalr, Lann Brtegar, 
Kathy Hagens, Tracy Lea, Car
la McCleakey, Kj .t* Klee,Char- 
la Slone, and Lynn Stabeno.

Jr. high managers are Ka
rla el white and Kslly Jones.

FRA MEET
On Saturtoy, Carla wuke at

tended Area II FHA Executive 
meeting. TMa meeting includes 
officers from Area n at wMch 
Carla la 5th vice president.

During this meeting, the of
ficers planned the two toys of 
activities tor the Area II meat 
to be held In March.

BAND IN PAKADE
The Mgh school band will 

march in tha Veteran's Day Pa
rade in S In too Montoy at 10 
a.m.

YEARBOOKS ON SALE
subscription orders tor the 

J973 yearbook at wtlao* so hoot* 
for Mgh school and junior tugfc 
Student# wvlt be taken al 6 
YearbocM tssemoty I hurvtoj; 
Oct. IS, at 9 a.m.

Students wtU be given just 
this one opportunity to place 
an order tor the yearbook. No 
extra books will ha ordered, 
but orders will be placed tor 
students absent from school 
on tlmt dav. In tha went list 
an absent student toes not wish 
to purchase Ms hook, the copy 
will be placed on xaleon a first- 
come, first served basis.

VaUdstion at sll orders, by 
full remittance, will take place 
al a later date.

Persons who do not have chtl- 
dren in school who wish to pur
chase a copy may to so by send
ing a full remittance at 96.00 
per hook to the Annual staff, 
Box 8, Wilson, Texas 79361. 
Your receipt will be mailed.

VISITORS
Mrs. Gary Hunger and Chris

ty of Houston visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oswmll Dub# 
for two weeks.

Mitchell, Tracy and Jayson 
Bartley of Slaton spent Erl toy 
night with their gram**rants, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. crowson.

Mr. and Mrs. Gala Meador 
of Petarsburg spent Kntoy 
night with her father, Gian 
ward. They also visited Sam 
crowson Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Glckl- 
hom and Tammy visited li. Lit
tle Koefc, Ark. and Lake of 
the Bines last week.

Mrs. Lena Be hr end was hon
ored Saturday with a btrthtoy 
party in her home. She was 
88 years old. Mra. Behrend 
comes home from the hoepital 
on weekends.

Malting Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Hewlett were Mr. ami Mrs. Ce
d i  Cookston of WMtaface, A. 
M. ookston, Mrs. Joe Cock
atoo, both of Lev ell and, Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry Turrtww and 
Heather, Mrs. Carl Fro hi, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ereddla Briggs and 
daughter*, of Lubbock, and Mrs. 
Frank Ben vers of Mineral
Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI klo* were 
away on a 11-toy trip recent
ly. They vtattedGeorgw Brandt, 
Arthur Brandt, CharlayTrafny, 
Oscar Brandt, Mrs. Lora Tref- 
ny and Herbert Kloeel of W ta
mer. Mra. Ben Schrmfer and 
Chtrley Pllat in Moulton, Rob
ert Dryer, Leoonrd Dryer, Lei
la Kura and EmU Wesselsfcy 
of SMner; and in Schulenburg 
Frank Kahlich and Alfred Kah- 
Uch.

They also attended the Polka 
celebration Oct. 8 in Legend 
Park, SMner.

FBC NEWS
Montoy and Tuesday was the 

a imual meeting of Lubbock Bap
tist A a soda t ion. Lory Hildreth 
and Chari** Lee w ill la maun 
were the feature personalities. 
HUtoeth la pa etor of E i rat Bap
tist Church, Texarkana. Wil
liamson is Director of Mission 
Division of Baptist General 
Convention of T a n s . The *•*- 
atona were held at Highland 
Baptist Church.

BIRTHDAYS, ANNIVERSARIES 
Oct. 18 - -  Helen cedUlo, Ver
non Notte, Beverly Kackler.

OcC SO — Lupe a r el la no.
Oct, >1 •• Jamas Gutlrrea.
Oct. *3 -  Jimmy Guarrea 

and Hove* Bishop.
Oct. 98 — Mildred Schafer, 

Harvey Howell and Kim Cole
man.

Oct. >8 . .  GMdis williams.

ENGLISH STUDENT
* ueneehw of Wilson 
cited ae one of the 

outataiwanc Mgh school students 
of English in the country. The 
National Council of Teachers of 
English has named her a 1971 
wtnner in its annul Achieve 
'hen* Awerto competition.

Lett spring, the English de
partment at the Mgt> school 
nomine ted Miss wuensehe to

WELLMAN TOPS WILSON VARSITY--Marilyn Christopher 
tries for a shot as the Wilson girls varsity basketball set 
against Wellman*: six Tuesday night in the opening game of 
the season. High point gtrl for Wilson was Ann Nava with 
24 points. Wellman took the game, 60-37.

UP AND OVER--Wilson's Kim Coleman dropped In another
two potnta as the Junior Varsity team woo over WeUman 
Tuesday night, 35-33. Wellman bowed out in the third quarter 
as their forwards fouled out and the scoreboard halted. The 
play was then unofflclsUy completed as Wellman’ s forwards 
came hack into the p m e ._____________ (SLATQUITE PHOTO)

of hisrepresent W »  in the compe
tition. The school was allot 
ted one entry from the Junior 
'•lass for every 500 students in 
the total school enrollment,ac
cording to Mr*. Paul Howard, 
the English department chair
man.

After nomination, each stu-

M ore and m ore p eo p le  
are wising up
to the low cost of electric heat

M ore SPS cuitomsKv switched to elnctnc Knot loaf ynoi because 
fHey found out through a  free ettimate thvy could operate on 
electric heating system for lithe m ore thon they w ere spending 
already Do you think they m ode a  wise decision7 Ask o n y  of 
them They're our most convincing sa lesm en  And, ask us for 
an operotinq coat eafimote It's free It's a ccu ra te  It's o  real 
ey e  opener

etectn c
heating

estim ate

dent submitted samples 
beat writing, including an auto
biographical sketch, and wrote 
a one-hour Impromptu essay. 
These materials were evaluated 
by state judging teams of high
ly qualified college and high 
school English teachers direct
ed by state coordinators.

In snnounctng the winners, 
R. E. Hogan, Executive Secre
tary eg the National council of 
Teachers of English, said that 
the Council recommends these 
students, now seniors, for col
lege scholsrshipe In 1973, 
should they need such assis
tance.

Mlaa w uensehe*» parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wuen- 
*che. Debra l i  the only stu
dent in the South Plains arse 
to be declared a winner.

KIM KEARNC
FHA’ er of month 

Chosen as FHAer 
month of October 
Kearna. Kim is a 
WHS and the

for tha 
was Kim 
Junior at 

of Jamas

Cooper
BY: JEHJ BOYD* 
COR 1JS W1MMER

***rn*« Wilson Mgh principal.

WlUiOR MENU__

MONDAY--Steak with gravy, 
eream  potatoes, spinach, vege
table salad, hot rolls, milk and 
chocolate cake.

TUESDAY — Meatballs with 
spaghetti, buttered carrots, MM 
roBa, green beans, milk and 
Apple Betty,

wEDNRUMY--Spanish nee, 
blackeyed pees, N occoll, tom  
bread, butter, milk 
with cream topping.

THURSDAY - -  m.
vegetable salad, ______,
pttolaa, milk, orange Juice, end 
r*anut butter cake.

FRIDAY -  out.

and j.Ho

rera,

COACH OF THE WEEK

Eoy Grove# was horuOct, 17, 
1934, in Albuquerque, N.M. and 
attended all Ms Mgh school 
yaara in Albuquertpie High 
School. He then attended East
ern New Mexico University.

Loach Grsvea played football 
all during high school and 
college. He las coached eight 
years at Hobbs, N. M.; one year 
at Tulls; and one year at Naw 
Mexico Military Instltuts. 
Presently, he la the offensive 
center, guards, and offensive 
end coach.

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

U dvtliaaUon la to survive, 
we must cultivate the science of 
human retaaonaMps, the ability 
of all peoples, of all kinds, to 
live together in the m m # world 
at peaca.

No man hat ever rlaen to 
the real stature of spiritual 
manhood until he has found that 
It Is finer to serve somebody 
else than It la to serve hi maelf. 

F. D. Roosevelt, W, Wilson

FHA BEAU

Kelly Vinson, a CHE senior, 
was named KHA Beau for 72- 
73. Kelly has attended cooper 
School for twelve years. He Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Vinson snd has four brothers.

FHA NEWS

Monday night FHA had a 
•*w hat's It supper*’ . It was 
given for the f f a  boys. A 
program was presented by 
Sharon Wells. She sang “ What 
the WorldNeedaNow*’ and"The 
Old Rugged Cross*’ .

Ctn<l)r James gave Janet 
Thnmpecn her gavel from last 
year. The ► HA girls would like 
to thank all th ladles who helped 
serve for the supper. They 
were: Mrs. Higgins, Mrs. MC— 
w Mrter, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. 
Thompson, and Mrs. James. 
We would also like to extend a 
special thanks to Dottle Samply 
for all her help.

EL CIRCULO ESPANOL

On Monday night, El O rcu lo 
Fspanol had Its first meeting 
of the year. Parliamentarians 
were elected fromtheSpanlsb-1 
students since all other officers 
had been elected last year. 
TMa year's partismimtartans 
are Frances Vasquez and David 
Salinas.

The club decided that they 
would enter the float contest. 
A decoration committee was ap
pointed. It consists of Irma 
Velez, Joseph!neSanchez, Mary 
Lou B arren , vicki Madrid; 
Demece while and Frances 
Vasques. VMs committee will 
look into the materials nec
essary for making a float.

Money raising activities were 
mentioned. Dues were decided 
to be 51.00 per semester. After 
the meeting, refreshments were 
served.

ATTENDS MEET
Mr. Madding was gone 

Montoy and Tuesday mending 
the Texas Association of Sec- 
ontory school Principal's An
nual Meeting. The meeting was 
at Fort Worth. It began on 
Stmtoy and lasted until Tueatoy. 
Discussion of administrative 
problems and techniques was 
the purpose at the meeting.

COUNSELOR ATTENDS 
CONVENTION

Mra. Brownfield wag gone 
Thursday, Eritoy, and Satur
day, to the Texas Personnel 
snd Guidance Association 
Convention which was held in 
Amarillo. The convention con
stated of a tour at Hoy*»Ranch, 
career educational workihop*, 
and a general session at mem
bers of the association.

JUNIORS, FISH TAKE TEST 
Last week th* Junior and 

Freahmen class members have 
been taking IT ED Tsat during 
their respective English class 
periods. These test* are made 
of language Arts, Mathematics, 
Reading comprehension. Spell- 
ling and other subjects. Th* 
teat results are recorded on 
each student's permanent 
record file*.
HONOR ROLL

1 ongr*tulatlona to those stu
dent* making (he Hrst six 
week** Honor KoU. To achieve 
tMe honor, a student must make 
at least two a *# with no grade 
Below a B average.

7 A’ s

Jon Fehletaon, Joel Green.
6 A'a
Kelly chotnn Hob East, cars 
Eaat, Marlene Hernandez. 
Caast* Kitten, Dear. Kenolq.’ 
Janet Thom peon B ren* Ward. 
5 A'a
Shetla Rate#, Penny Hrxaiel, 
Robert Cooper, France# « — 
nandee, David 
Madrid, fioot Pat#,' 
j j * * * * * * i  Mlaty Rainey,
CiRdy Smith, cartta wimmer, 
Diana wtaaa.
4 A'a
caaMaaet A lease, Cathy Bark. 
# « . Pet# CWkhan, Michael f our- 
••T, Becky Davit, Dehgu 1 ■eatfc-

8COT PATE
Scot Pat* Is the son of Mr. 

and Mra. Malcolm Pate of Rt. 
6. Lubbock. Soot la 14 and 
classified as a Jnehm an. H* 
spend* almost every Saturtoy 
a nd Sunday after noons flying Ms 
Radio control airplanes as a 
hobby. Scot has two brothers, 
Cary, a Tech student, and 
Dennis, a Junior. H# has on* 
slater, Patty. HI* favorite 
food is  chicken. Blue la th* 
color he likes moat. The 
Corvette Stingray Is Ms 
favorite car. Hi* philosophy of 
life Is “ There's notMng you 
can't do If you Just try*'. Soot 
think* cooper Is a great school 
and he likes th* people and most 
of the teacher*.

erage, Roger Garrison, Devin 
Jones, Suale Madding, Lisa 
Louder, Vicki# Madrid, Tina 
Me Bn da, Marilyn Payton, Delth 
stone, Anne Toland, Gall wald
er, Arthur Wuensehe.

3 A'a
Martha Angervr, Don Dor sett, 
Bill Easr, handy Hagens, Lydia 
louder, Lonny Mathis. Dennis 
Pate, Catherine Trtgga, Tina 
Velez.
2 A'a
La# Ann Carlyle, Dan Dawson, 
David uarnson, Pam Griffin, 
Debbie Holmes, Kevin Killian, 
Rita Pilklnton, KeUy Tlachler, 
Dtama Trtmble.

NOTICE

DON'T FORGET to buy your 
mum. if you want to ordar 
a mum get ,n touch with corll*  
W immer, B28-3028; Jerl Boyd, 
744-0951; la rry  Boucher, Mar- 
len# Johnson, BUI Faat, or Don 
liorsett. T he pn e# of the mu mi 
I* $3.25 with a “ C ", $3.50 with 
a number or “ EX'’ and an extra 
50 cents for writing on th* 
ribbon. Deadline for mum 
orders Is Oct. 24.

C.V.A.E. OKGAN1Z1ES CLUB

One of the new courses being 
offered this year la C.V.A.E. 
This course It being taught with 
the slate organization at th*
V, U  C. T. of Texas. The 
C.V.A.E. course offer* stu
dents at 7th through 10th grades 
an opportunity to learn skills In 
building construction.

Th# purpose of C. V. A. E.

im m mHHFNDA WARD
Hrento Ward of R t 4, Lub

bock is th* tough*er of Mr. and 
Mr*. E. J. Ward. Sh* u  ig 
yaara old, bom Nov. ie, 1*57. 
Bfkhto Is classified asafrteh- 
man. She state# that her hob
ble# are participation in sports 
watching television, and har 
favorite teams, th#Dallas cow
boy* and the I.A Laker*. Brenda 
haa two brother*, Eddie sad 
Steve, and a baby sister. H*r 
favorite food la Maxican food. 
Blu# la her favorite color and 
the Volkswagen la her fhvorite 
car. Her PMIoaophy at life l« 
“ Live and let Uve, Mk* every
thing aa it come*.’ Brento 
also says ah* Hunk* Cooper 
la a great school and she en
joy* r in g  har*. She thliWa the 
athletic program is very good.

i* to taach parllmentary proce
dure and leadersMp to th* stu
dent# along with teaching th* as
pects of the building trade. 
C. Y. A. E. la alao to stimu
late academic ability by the
trade they are learning, in 
claaa they learn of the skills 
needed In building and how to 
us* th* necessary tools. Pres
ently m claaa, they are workii* 
on a project at rebuilding a 
barracks behind the teachers 
homes. TMs barracks will be 
used as their classroom, shop, 
and meeting room for their 
chapter of V. O. C. T.

THE C. V. A. E. atudents 
meet on th* second Monday 
afternoon at 4:30 p.m. for their 
regular monthly meeting. They
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New brick two and three bed
room apartments, ill alecttle, 
refrigerated air, carpet*!, 
to*pad, built-in range, «E- 
street parking, $125 month.
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The Wilson Mustangs
1972
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TIGER s t a t i s t i c s
h r o u g h  s i x  g a m e s

TC GAIN AVG. TD
89 342 3.8 1
39 177 4.5 0
l i 112 5.9 1
8 41 6.8 0
3 33 11.0 0

58 2 * * 1

Alt. Com. lot. Yds.
89 38 11 518
7 2 1 29
1 1 0 0

Kush Rac. Total
I 0 516

342 99 470
177 31 208
112 97 209

0 134 134
0 74 74
0 68 68

41 0 41
0 39 39

33 3 36

TD EP FG TP
2 2 0 14
2 0 0 12
1 2 0 8
0 3 1 6
1 0 0 6
l 0 0 •
1 0 0 6

TIGERS WIN 
(cont. from Page 1) 

quarter.
Poet moved into Slaton ter

ritory In the second, but Joe 
Alapaugh intercepted a pa a a at
the Tiger 23. Later In the 
period Slaton tackle Konnle 
Valadez recovered a Post 
fumble at the visitors’ 31. QB 
Eddie Jones then hit Valderaz 
on 17-yard pass play to the 14, 
then Jones ranl0tothe4. From 
there, Bartley In three tries 
pushed it across, scoring from 
the two-foot mark. Schuette* a 
PAT try was wide. Later in the 
half Schuette tried a field goal 
from the 35 which was lung 
enough but wide to the left.

The third quarter opened with 
Post taking the kickoff and 
making a determined bid to 
score and get back Into 
the game. But Valderaz Inter
cepted a pass at the Slaton C 
to stop the threat. The rest of 
the third quarter was mostly a 
defensive struggle.

A third interception of Post 
passes was made In the fourth 
period when Slaton's Robert 
Grant picked one off, and this 
brought on another unsuccessful 
field goal attempt. Slaton Iced 
the game in the fourth by driv
ing 57 yards to score, with good 
running by Bartley, Schuette and 
Payne. The touchdown, how
ever, was scored on a pass, 
6 yards from Jones to End 
David Magallanes, with Just a 
minute and 14 seconds left. 
Bartley then threw to S ok ora 
tor two points to make it 21-0.

Near the end of the game Post 
cranked up a passing attack 
against Slaton reserves and 
moved to a first on the Slaton 
18, but Tackle Chris Williams 
hit Post QB John Johnson for a 
10-yard loss and then Williams 
and Rlky Denzer worried him

are most gratefu l...
eorge Henzler, want to say 
ig, big ''Thank You” to the 
lerican Legion, VFW  and 
ights of Columbus, and to all
iividuals and firms who had#

ything to do in any way with 
i wonderful benefit held Sun-
•y-

lay God bless each one of 
ou and return great rewards 
or your kind work and dona- 
ions to help us.We cannot say 
inough to express our 
appreciation to all of you
fine people.

Slaton 
I  Service

efoliate Your Cotton!
lth two h e l i c o p te rs  and four  Pawnees  ready, 

‘*ton Flying S e r v i c e  ia fully equipped to give 
r*a fa r m e r s  fast ,  efftcient s e r v i c e .  M ore  
*n 15 years  e x p e r ie n c e  in defoliating cotton!

SLATON 

FLYING SERVICE

Red Barn Will Host Belgian 
Executive Today

SLATON SLATONITt, OCTOBER 19,1072, PAGE 9

F ea rless  F o recas te rs
Jerry L. Higdon of l ulsa, 

president of Red Barn Chemi
cals, Inc., will be at the Sla
ton facility at 10 a.m. to<iay 
when the company will be host 
to P. Latteur, deputy general 
manager of Sodete De 1’rayon 
S.A., a Belgian firm which pro
duces liquid fertiliser mostly 
for distribution In Belgium and 
France.

Latteur and others from the

Into a fumble on the next play, 
with Slaton recovering.

Post had six turnovers, three 
on fumbles and three on lMer- 
ceptlons, while Slaton loat the 
ball once on a fumble. Jones 
of Slaton hit 5 of 8 passes for 
68 yards and one TD, with no 
interceptions. Post’ s Robert 
Mindleta, one of the t r e t ’ s 
top backs, was slowed by Injury 
tnd ran the hall only stew times. 
There were only two penalties 
In the game.

For the Tigers defensively, 
stout work was turned In by 
Valadez, Sokora, Alspaugh and 
Schuette. For Post, Tackle 
Roger Pace and Guard Johnny 
Minor did a top Job.

Junior 
High 

Jottings

RENDRICR
INSURANCE

AGENCY

HOMEOWNERS
INSURANCE

company will be visiting sev
eral liquid fertilizer operations 
in the United states as part of 
program of "comparing a- 
chievernents and projects In tha 
U.S.A. and Europe.”

The visitors will observe the 
local operations and discuss 
particulars with local person
nel, Including plant superinten
dent Kenneth Cornelius.

Junior High Grid 
Record Spotless

Slaton Junior high teams won 
two games at Roosevelt 
Tuesdsy, with the 8th grade 
winning 19-8 and the 7th grade 
winning 20-12.

In the 7th grade game, Slaton 
was behind 12-0 with less than 
6 minutes left in the game, 
but scored three TDs to win It 
and keep their record spotless 
this season.

Halfback Brad Eblen scored 
on 30-run, and Fullback Donald 
Robinson scored twice, on two 
short runs, for Coach Chuck 
Hearn's team. Khlen ran for 
two points after the final touch- 
4 m .

GAME

One hour’ s factory lahor will 
boy 10.8 quarts of milk stcom 
pared to only 5.1 quarts In 1940.

Slaton-Roosevelt 

Idalou-Lockney 

Cooper-Tahoka 

Wilson-Happy 

Anton-Plains 

Frens hip-Post 

Hereford- Monterey 

Haylor-Okla. St. 

Houston-Miami 

Rlca-SMU 

Arkansas-7 exas 

TCU-A*M

HOLT
52-20

Slaton 

I .Orkney 

Cooper

Happy

WILLIAMS
47-25

WOOD
43-29

HALL
42-30

SPARK
38-34

IF YOU NEED A

PAINTER
CALL 828-6255 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

By Linda Young and 
Gloria Torres

We have a word to the wlae: 
Study, study, study! Nine weeks 
exam time is herel Exams for 
even periods will be Thursday 
(today), and odd period classes 
have testa Friday.

Eighth graders won the school 
spirit competition at the ix>i> 
rally Tuesday.

Fire Prevention Week o c 
cupied minds of 8th graders 
who drew posters In Mrs. 
LawTence*a Art classes and who 
wrote themes in Mrs. Childers’ 
and Mrs. Carnes’ language arts 
classes. Don Kendrick, Wavne 
Fdwards and Hob Kern devoted 
s day to helping inform us on 
various aspects of fire. The 
slide show was a good one and 
the "actors”  (Slaton firemen) 
showed up nicely. Honorable 
mention In the theme writing 
Include Debbie Sikes, Becky 
Taylor, Scott Beard, Coven 
Stricklin, Gina Coker, Jean 
Carnes, Kathy Baggerl' and 
Gloria Torres.

Withdrawn from school this 
week were Leonard Williams, 
\ lcky and Russell Blevins, who 
moved to Lubbock; Tammy 
Baslden to Pampa, andChorsey 
Dobbins to Houston.

New students are Barbara and 
Sylvia Nino, from Slnton; Lela 
Skinner from Lubhock;andCar- 
men Quintero from Rudolf, 
Ohio. Welcome to Jr. Hi!

4-H Showman’s 
Clink Set

4-H members, adult leaders 
and county extension agents 
from the 20 couMles In Exten
sion district 2 will assemble 
at the South Plains F airgrounds 
on Saturday, Oct. 28 for an 
all-dav livestock showman's 
clinic.

Purpose of the clinic Is to

frovtde adult and Junior 4-h 
eaders the opportunity to learn 
new skill* for working with 

vouth toward the expansion of 
the 4-H livestock program.

The clinic will feature dem
onstrations on beef cattle, by 
Flovd Terrell from Hale coun- 
t ' ; sheep, by Buddy and Jay 
W'tnter of tdalou and Leland 
Bartlett of Lamesa; andswlne, 
by Dub, Chris and A. W. Mar
shall, Jr. of Lubbock.

The role of the project lead
er in 4-H will be presented by 
Kd Garnett, Area 4 -H l Youth 
specialist for Extension dis
tricts 1 and 2 and coordinator 
for the clinic.

Dr. Gilbert Hollis, Area Ex
tension Swtne Specialist, will 
work with leaders on health and 
nutrition of a wine projects.

The program Is scheduled to 
begin at 9:00 a.m.

OtJCH--Randy Kennedy of Post popped  s la ton’ s Lupe Valderaz 
on this play, and the pass went incomplete. But Slauai won 
the* game 21-0, first victory for the Tiger* this season.

(SLATON1TE PHOTO)

W e  Sell 
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And
G uaran tee

ELECTRIC
W ATER
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828-6287
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k  Joseph’s

Sister M. Kevin, the Provin
cial Administrator of the 
Sisters of Mercy of the St. 
Louis Province, vlst’ ^J the 
classrooms on Thursday, Oct. 
12. She commented on the 
genuine learning atmosphere 
that prevailed throughout the 
school.

Mrs. Charlotte Becker, the 
school nurse, and her assist
ants, Mrs. Josetta Heinrlchand 
Mrs. Davitht Bednarz will do the 
vision screening on Thursday, 
Oct. 19. They were in to take 
heights and weights on Thurs
day, Oct. 5.

Friday, October 20, St. 
Joseph School ends the first 
quarter of the 1972-73 school 
yaar. Parents can look for the 
reports coming home on Tues
dsy, Oct. 24.

Classes will not meet at St. 
Joseph’ s on Monday, Oct. 23. 
The teachers will attend an in- 
service workshop in Amarillo 
on “ Faith Community”  and 
’ ’ Individualized Instruction.”  
An SRA agent will also be around 
to discuss the standardized 
testing program.

The St. Joseph’ s chargers 
girls’ basketball team, played 
Its first game of the season al 
Southland on Monday. The score 
was 40-5 In favor of St. 
Joseph* s.

we salute the Catholic 
Daughters Organization on their 
special day proclaimed by our 
Mayor. We thank this organiza
tion for annually funding the 
science needs of the school 
since 1986.

We want to give a big Thank You 
to everyone who participated in anyway 
towards making the "  1 a 
success.

There’s no way we can mention 
everyone, but jrou know if you helped,
and mg all appreciate that help.

You helped us raise.

American Legion 
Veterans of Foraign Wars 
Knights of Colombus

sivwsortne organizations I
PHONE 82S4771

04163871
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Eagles Lose Close One To ’Cats
BY JIMMY MATSLEH

Tailback J. K. Johnson c li
maxed a sudden, heart-stopping 
comeback with a fourth down 
one-yard plunge for a Tl) with 
but 34 seconds to go, and the 
Littlefield Wildcats posted a 17- 
14 homecoming victory over the 
Koosevelt Eagles last Friday 
night.

The Eagles had victory 
snatched from ‘heir grasp when 
facing fourth down and five at 
their own 24 with less than two 
minutes to go in the game, 
the center snap went over the 
head of punter Kenneth Bobo 
and he was wrestled down at the 
6. Koosevelt wis leading at the 
Brno 14-10.

The final touchdown wras not 
the only (to mage done by Johnson 
as he slashed through the Eagle 
line for 14V yards and oothof the 
wildcat touchdown scores.

Tne Wildcat* took their Initial 
drive of the nlgtit and went 64 
yards on l l  plays, all on the 
ground, to pay&rt. Johnson 
capped the drive by bruising 
the final six yards with 6:06 
left in the first quarter. Larry 
Hobratschk hooted the extra to 
give the Wildcats i  7 0 lead.

The Eagles came rtght back 
with a 72-yard 17-plav drive,

ICKWELL SCORIA - -John Blackwell at Koosevelt (421
scores a touchdown against Littlefield in this photo of last 
Krutoy's contest, taken by Charles Keeton. Littlefield pulled 
the game out In the final minute, 17-14.

• Iso sll overland, that ate up 
7:56 on the clock. The capper 
of the drive cam* when tail
back John Blackwell tallied 
from two yards out with 
10:10 left In the half. The 
play was set up by Chris Mar
shall's 10-yard gallop to the

LEVIS
BLUE DiNIM ST A PRESSED DRESS PAMTS 

We ) K t  n id  ted tem  Slotoa StompsMcWilliams
130 w GARZA D ry G o o d s  PN 828  3907

Business and 
Professional Directory

SLATON IMPLEMENT CO.

SALES l  SERVICE
□

I !
I t fH t l l l

Jims
/ r

if  Apple white Meaepet
Sletea 828-6933

A *t
Teer A rt Sepply Dealer 
Slavao 828 6493

I t C / l  W e n d e l TV N N it

m/rm
Q aallty  Predecti 

Sarvite yaa taa t r a i t .

B A IN  A U T O
* •  S a n k *  T R i r i f o o l

ADMIRAL W k »  V .  fe l l

FONDY'S
W attara laa thar Sbap 

SUtaa 8 2S - 6846

f l i/L
O C

Thank You" Cards
Oar Specialty far Ir td e t

a t u n i t r

GA M E AT A GLANCE

RHB Lid

14 First Doene 20
126 Yds. Hushing 254
56 Yds. Passing 19
1-12-0 Completed by 1-4-1

Fumbles lost 2
5-46 Penalties 5-35
> 48.3 Hints, Avg. 2-29.5

Roosevelt
News

two, while facing a fourth-and- 
two from the Wildcat 12. The 
PAT kick by Joseph Brown 
provided a 7-7 tie which stood 
up until halftime.

The Eagles missed another 
•coring opportunity just before 
the half when still another high 
snap from center stopped a 32- 
yard field goal attempt.

The wildcats came out of 
the dressing room strongly and 
went 58 yards In 11 plays to 
take the lead 10-7. Hobratschk 
kicked a 57-yard field goal, 
that eventually proved the 
decttfing points. The drive by 
• 15-yard penalty for a personal 
foul from the hsgle 15 yard Une. 
Johnson gained 63 yards on 6 
carries In that drive alone.

Littlefield seemed on the 
move agsln hue in the third 
period, but safety Keith Stone 
intercepted an Alan Mickey 
pass and the Eagles took over 
at their own 28. The drive 
stalled at the 50 and the Eagles 
were forced to pjnt.

After Hobo punted the ball 
out of the end tone, the Wild
cats took over at their own 20. 
On the first play an attempted 
harvxjff went awry, and tackle 
Kenny Perry recovered for the 
Eagles at the wildcat 17.

Marshall then scored on the 
eighth play of the 17-yard drive. 
The Eagle quarterback faked to 
Blackwell up the middle and 
rolled outside on a bootleg un
touched. Brown converted the 
extra, to give Koosevelt a 14-10 
lead with 5:42 to go In the p res .

I oiiowlng the kickoff Little
field west 54 yards to the I agl*
I • yard Une. On the next play 
another hsndoff was m'.ssedand 
Bobo pounced upon the halL 
This seemed to have doomed 
the w tidcat chsncee for victory.

The coetlv mistake on the 
attempted punt cam* after the 
Eagles wars unable to move.

trt first down from the tlx 
Johnson gained three, and then 
followed with one more on 
second down. uunrterbnck 
Mickey tried to sneak over, nnd 
got to the one. Then came 
Johnson's climactic plunge, to 
put the pm # out of reach. 
Hobratschk sp in  toed the extra 
to give LlttUfl eld a 17*14 
victory.

Johnson got his 142 yards on 
22 carries for a 6.5 average. 
Pat Henderson was the game's 
second leading rusher with 66 
vsrds on 13 carries for a 6.6 
average. John Blackwell led 
Eagl* rushers with 57 yards on 
17 carries.

CAR WASH
“ Do you have a dirty ole 

ca r ’*' The seniors will gladly 
clean it up for you. They alii 
have a car wash Oct. 21 at 
the Town a country Parking lot.

FOOTBALL

The seventh and eighth grade 
teams played at Littlefield last 
Tuscday. The seventh lost anu 
the eighth grade tied 6 to 6.
The ninth and B-tesm also 
traveled to Littlefield last 
Thursday. The B-teem won 7 to 
0 and the ninth lost. They will 
play (ooper at Koosevelt Oct. 
26. They will play cooper at 
Cooper Oct. 24.

The High School hoottall 
team will meet Slaton at Kooee- 
velt Friday. The p m e  will 
start at 7:30.

YOUNG FARMERS MET

The Young Farmers met 
Monday night In the Ag. build
ing, with president Bobby 
Schroeder presiding. Chnrlls 
Hunter presented the program 
• bout the South Plains Co-Op 
Otl MtlL

They will tour the Missouri 
Beef Packing Plant In Plain- 
view 1 ues<to v, Oct. 24.

4-H 'ers Met

The Koosevelt 4-H club met 
Monday night at the Koosevelt 
Chib House. Lynda Hall, vice 
president called the meeting to 
order. New business was dis- 
cussed about getting their pro
jects started. With fun Night 
being the program Vicki Jan 
Dans and Kelli Powell prea 
ented the song "W ish I Were 
single A p in ' , Craig Hancock 
and Dwayne Patschke did a 
skit “ Country comedy* , Bev
erly Miller and Ion ns Taylor 
sang "Alabama Jubilee.”  Ilia 
Brown, l.yn(to Hall, and Samtoa 
Patschke presented their c re s - 
tlon of Hats. Everybody then 
Joined in with the fun by play
ing games. Kefreshments were 
served by Buddy Reynolds. 
Meeting was then adjourned.

ELECTRIC
MEETING

LOOP REGIONAL

It taxes the net annual growth 
I from about three-fourths acre 

of commercial forest to provide 
the 560 pounds of paper used 
by each person In the 11. S.

THE TERRIBLE TWOSOME RETURNS !
________________________H E A R  B O W M A N

( l ) e c ,  L)c D u m -D u m )

A N D  B A LL

K P O  S I
H 70 ON YOUR DIAL I  

BROADCASTING THE I

S L A T O N  T IG ER  |
Conference 

F o o t b a l l  Games Each 
SATURDAY - -  8:00 a . m.

SPONSORED BY:

•Case Power 6 Equipment 
•Crawford Chevrolet 
M em ber Insurance 
•Teague Drug

k !
I f r i f l  Nall

•ad Ssadrs P itsckk*

Editorially §»
How Moth Is A HospjJ

BY MAUrn.T * "I
Earlier this week,

HY MA*CR17 *  i

administrator of Mercy MosmuT* *>*
ho* m law At 'JL«Mmuch « hoipn»i ll ‘Will

to the moon.
btrtkIt’ll

earning Just 
la hi a reply:

“ It la like a trip 
hospital, we find the « fnlt 
so many happening In-between i 
there la a most urgent n*s»<i’ for *  111 Rhi 
a hospital. ,ot

Thsre is the beginning of bf, 
brsnth of life into a newhorn H
that haby receives from our 4m,
something, he just howls f„r it .!*, *1

Whst new mother will ..Vt.’r ’ i* 1 *****L | 
hospital when her friend* com» a *  **" ^>]
his crib. At tins time the liosMtal hi,*** ** J  
a ir . . .the miracle of the creation of lit ** * '  

The youth approaches school 
• hospital st this Urns, p r o * * ,  * U*»I

* ■ »  « *  >c.
>lv- However * *

Not even the promise 
this trip very enjoyable, 
age that the hospital la. - *** l*th*«

---.—t ---------- flM  a axel . ■
that wtU make

The young boy
teenager. Here again it u  very likulv iv-771 
the hospital. Tw« tin,- " “ hi

attentive, gentle and kind nursei
.he. -M  — X. ^  ^ (rr

(level.,i s mar xi .̂. ***•

TA1HLERS--Twlrllng with the Roosevelt Eagle Band are 
left id right Connie Edwards, head twlrler; Patti Smith, 
lAebbie Thorton, and Betty Lawson.

Attending the Electric Coop 
regional meeting In Tucson, 
Artrona, Oct. 11 through 13 
were Mr. end Mrs. Roy Dale 
Met sllister and Mr. snd Sirs. 
Benny Sides along with theother 
directors of the South Plains 
Flectrlc coop. Mrs. Benny 
Sides it secretary of the Mem
ber Service Committee of the 
South Plains Coop. This 
regional meeting Included 
Texas, New Mexico, and A ri
zona. All wives enjoved s tout 
of Tucson which included the 
filming of '•Ounsnw**."

LL'NCH MENU

MONDAY — CM11 beans, 
corn, cole slaw, peach 
pie, rolls, butter, and milk.

TUESDAY - -  Fried chicken, 
cheese potatoes, lettuce and 
tomato salad, apple sauce, 
rolls, butter, and milk.

WEDNESDAY - -  Vegetable 
beef stew, toasted cheese sand
wiches, donuts, crackers, and 
milk.

THURSDAY • • Hot dogs, pinto 
beans, onion slice, bell bars, 
and milk.

FRIDAY - - Teachers meeting 
st Lubbock.

YOUNG HOMEMAKERS

The Koosevelt Young Home
makers met Oct. 10 with Mrs. 
Ann Mason giving s programon 
the importance of selecting 
meals thst give the telly vita rain 
requirements. Mrs. Mason 
prepared a casserole for *11 the 
members.

Mrs. Betty Klchardaon gave 
the devotional and introduced 
Mrs. Mason.

Hostesses were Mrs. Berths 
Daniels and Mrs. Betty Rich
ardson.

New member was Mrs. Bill 
Hledaoe.

The Cltotker voted to make 
bib towels for the patients in 
Veterans Hospitals for the Red 
Cross.

Mmes. Joyce Hinslev, Carol 
Dawson, Melba Wright and Kay 
Newell will go to Edwards Rest 
Home in Lubbock Oct. 19 for 
their monthly birthday party.

Guest attending the meeting 
were Mrs. Rodney Roberts and 
new ton, Jason.

IR. CI.ASS TRASH HAUL

The Junior Class will sponsor 
their annual trash haul Oct. 2a. 
If you wish to have your trash 
hauled off, turn in vour immeat 
the Roosevelt . Slaton 1 oothall 
Game Oct. 20. There will be 
students st the gate to take the
information.
MEN IN SERVICE

Pvt. James K. Strain, son at 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. strain, 
has been assigned to Ft, Ord, 
California. Mrs.Straintsaches 
piano si the Koosevelt Schools.

MSI TING

Ronnie, Joyce and Jennifer 
Daniels are home for two weeks 
visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Daniels. They will 
be living In Charleston, South 
Carolina where Ronnie »1U be 
stationed.

Visiting the James Daniels 
family for sun<toy dinner and 
supper were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Jones, Steve, Deanle, 
Karen, snd PM tip of New Deal, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hobby Hinder 
of Ralls; Mrs. Ann Sides, Kelli* 
and Shelly; Mrs. Ered Jones, 
Kemp, Tim and Rb-hsrd Mr. 
snd Mrs. Ronnie Daniel snd 
Jennifer; Mark snd DavldJtcfc- 
sor: Mr. snd Mrs. Konny Mor
ris  snd Mane of Abernathy. 
Ricky Dunn and Lance Blanch
ard of New Deal and Mi. and 
Mr*. Carl Jones. Joyce's 
grandmother, Mrs. Jackson and 
Joyce's father, George Jackson 
and her brother, Wyman of 
Anton were also guests.

Mrs. Dorothy Scott and 
grandson, Stephen, at Waco are 
guests tn the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe E_ Hall this week.

NEWS BRIEFS

Roger Daniel has Ms little 
finger in s cast. He broke it 
while playing a rough game of 
football at Ms home Sunday 
afternoon.

David Jackson, of the child
rens Home, underwent an 
emergency appendectomy in 
West Texas Hospital Monday.

COUPLE KKT1K1NG

L. W. and Polly Smith, win 
have owned and operated 
"sm i tty's Tradng Post* at the 
entrance of Buffalo Springs

a f t e r  you see  your doctor . .

% \

«*»<

bring your prescription to

626 -6838 Night >26 -6600

Lake for the past twelve yeara, 
are retiring.

Moving out from Lubbock the 
first of November to run the 
business, which theS mint's will 
continue to own, will be Kay and 
Pave Womack.

The Smith's plans for the 
future are to settle temporar
ily tn Big Spring, take a'Mong' 
vacation; then focus their 
thoughts on getting their dream 
home built on their “ ranch*' a 
few miles from Big SSpring.

Of course, they still plan to 
return to help out in the store 
during holt days.

We're going to miss the 
Smith's but wish for the them a 
long and happv retirement.

P.T.A Open House

The annual P. T. A. Open 
House will tv  held Oct. 30 
st Roosevelt school. Everyone 
I* urged to come.

develop* over ^  **•
,ln It ti v*ry likely tJfc* 
lime, probably with , t-r. 1 

baakotbaU court, or a nos* smashed
The yoiaig hoy now has grown lat0t Z * *  

can vote, marry he Independent of his 
Ma own way of life, his own car*#r 
•Ailt may have need for the services tfttotoT,1 
car accident, an injurs on M* new job m .T 'L  
appendectomy.

All too soon the man approach** inida*u. tJ  
of raising Ms family, and workln* i«r : -»V *  
happiness have taken their toll. OaThT!.' 
collapses. A quick trip to the hospital J  1 
may save hi a life. *■

Finalls the man goes un to reach tl* 
looks hack and thanks thst Ilf* t*s ^  
with sU the troubles, sorrow* and 
probablv wouldn't have had It any other way 

Now, perhaps for the last time, h* 
to miliar place again. . .the hospital. h« umi 
receive tender care and everything txinaolTi 
done for him.

Yes, from the newtorn baby to the elderly i 
other institution will ever b* so needed * ed 
by a family. j  ""

we at Mercy are proud to help m thsl. 
health care needs at Slaton snd the surro«i*a 

How iruch does YOUR hospital m an to In' 
Plans for the necessary work at Merc: iit«_ 

approved by the State Licensing Agency, taTha] 
tree  pled for the work to t*> dm *. it is txjvdtla:) 
begin soon. Plsns are also undvrwiy by i 
organizations for money-msking project! for i 
fund, that will pay for the rk. Include 
Mercy's Sake*' artist's sale to h* held Viota > 
Art Club, and s benefit dsnee planned for <artj> 
the Hospital Auxiliary.

The average per person con
sumption of fresh vegetables la 
97 I our <ls annually.

C L tU *  l a t i  ft
B«il4la« Sit®*

FOR SAK

SLATON LUMBER

Farm For Lei
The  City o f  Slaton will accept I 
5 p . m.  Oct.  24, 1972, oniou 
lease  on farm  acreage owned I 
City (Farm No. C 423).
I he City r e se r v e s  the righ ^  

any o r  all b ids .
A lex  A. Webb, City Sccl

W e  Proudly Support 
The Roosevelt Eagles

&064cuelt Schedule i t
VARSITY

0 NEW DEAL 1 7

32 C80SIYTON 0

a SE AG RAVES 7
OFEN

19 •FRENSHIF 6

14 IITTLEFIEID 17

71-Jo*<

Oct. 20 "SLATON 

Oct 12 "COOPEH 
Nee. I •TAHOKA 
Nee. 10 "POST 

Nee 17 "DENVEB CITY

*Dewo*e« Owl SAA 9*met

Here 7:30 

There 7:30 

Her* 7:10 

There 7:30 

There 7:30

R A Y  W .  D IC K E Y  
L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y

•0 4  N AVC H. BOX I M 1 
DICKEY - M tA /IC R  

L O M d C K . TEXAS 7M W  
•U6L PO 3 0 6 1 2  

PHONI PO 3 0 7 6 3

I take
in s o i i j
£ n y o i !

James Grace 
(eke sales Mgr.

J.w.c haptaaaO Bona. 
Developers

Dub Ma rahall 
Vam e Lapp* 
August Pa tschke  
Jack Holland

Ptftdl I

4 ft  j

T T T W T
M r . 6 Mr* .  
M r .  6 Mr*. 
M r .  6 Mr*. 
M r .  6 Mr*.

f e dF red  J
W . 0 .
Joe  H»*
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s U S E  the' W A N T  A D S  <FAST
it* entranco. 
or 828-3465. 
hire a» Had- 

45-tfc.

urnlshed or uit- 
E. Kidd, «*«- 

22-tfe.

Mark IV Apart- 
ek two and thru* 
pgrtnients, all 
nrrrated air, 
aped, built-Hi 
x>t parking, $125 

22nd 4 Lynn, 
5203. 51-Me

a:

FOR SALE -  12 lots or one 
city block in Wilton. All u- 
Ulttlaa to Um proparty. Writ* 
Billy Rhoads, 1028 NW 9th, 
Tulla, Taxaa 79088. Phone 
AC 806 995-3047. 45-Mc

1 OR SALE - -  3-bedroom dwell
ing. Owner will carry bal
ance. Phone 828-3306 or 828- 
3820, Otia Neill. 49-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2-bedroom, 
carpeted, fenc'd back yard. 
Phone 828-5215. 325 W. Pan
handle. 3-ltp

ml shed trailer 
i  with washer. 
I. 3-*tp

wise at 340 W, 
, at 750 S. 11th.

3-ltc

. © M P A ®
ted and ail 
sd 2 - b d r m .  
>re y o u  b u y  
W e r e n t .  .
WISHED 
W I S H E D  
ud e x c e p t  
ct r i c i t y )

U P L E X E S
> 8 -6 7 4 0

Lubbock work- 
ind let me show 
can make more 

at the SLATON 
See the Bald

s' Boss. 52-Me

' -- income tor 
,, any age. Part 

High potential, 
fided. Call Tim 
789, before 9:30 
)l0 p.m. 2-4tp

uty operator to 
days a week.

28-5124. 2-tfc

WANTED - -  babysitter to keep 
two children in my home from 
11:30 Ml 5. Phone 828-3079 
after 5. 3-ltp

EXPERIENCED, reliable high 
school girl will beby sit week- 
ntghts. Phone 828-3739. 3-ltc

PAINTING, outside end Inside, 
commercial and residential. 
Free estimates. D. U Van 
Story, 955 S. 12th 828-3932.

52-4tp
TYPING In my home. Billing, 
envelopes, letters, etc. Effi
cient, tnd reasonable rates. 
Contact Mrs. Don Homer, 828- 

2-4tc

CASH for old cars and tractors, 
scrap iron, metal, batteries, 
etc. Bill Heed and Jack W hite, 
828-6814. 50-tfc

WANT TO BUY: Registered 
litters of tiny poodle pups. Call 
828-3866. 2-Mc

SALE

<baic#
fctdrtea

NMG 

*K)TT
• J I - 3 2 U

3YMENT 
'UNITY

le firm has Job 
p r o d u c t io n  

xperience helpful 
*sar> as formal 

given. Stable 
maturity, and ref- 
must. Company 
Insurance, profit 

lion pay, and paid

taken Monday 
y, 8 a.m. to 5 
), 8 a.m. to 12

X PLANT 
of
N INDUSTRIES
SC.
Av*. C 
Texas

-PPURTUNITY
OYEH

FOR CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIAL 828-6201 

Before 5 p.m. Tuesday

* »»ay. Part 
*rd, part Boxer, 
tit on Woodrow 
-radshaw, 3-nc

ertlstng rates: 
first insertion, 

$? per word 
* Insertions, with

Collect and Refill machines 
In Company secured loca
tions. Choice of: Postage 
SUmps, Welch's Juices, 
Mixed Nuts, and other well- 
known high profit Hems.

Route 1 - -  $495 investment 
earns up to $50 or more 
per month.

Route 2 - -  $995 investment 
earns up to 5100 or more 
per month.

Route 3 --$2 ,495Investment 
earns up to $250 or more 
per month.

Can start part time. Age 
or experience not Important. 
Men or women. Repeat In
come. Must have auto and 
3 to 8 spare hours weekly. 
Send References, name, ad
dress and telephone number 
to:

P. S. I.
300 IntersUte North, N.W. 

Atlanta, Georgia 30339

USED WASHERS, DRYERS, In 
real good condition. BAIN 
AUTO STORE,828-6652. 41-tfc

ONE reworked Flute. Call 828- 
5151 after 6 p.m. 36-tfc.

LAWN, GARDEN, FRUIT and 
pecan tree fertilizers avail - 
able at HUSER FEED AND 
SEED. 310 S. 9th. 16-Mc.

CASH TALKS 1972 Model Auto- 
maUc zig-zag delux sewlt^ 
machine. Full price $29.95. 
Twin needle, buttonholes, bllnd- 
hems, fancy patterns, etc. Free 
delivery and Instructions within 
100 miles. Lubbock Sewing Cen
ter, 1913 19th Street, Lubbock, 
Texas, phone 76 2-3126. 37-Mc.

PURINA Fly Balt, the real fly 
killer. Available at HUSER 
FEED 4 SEED. 37-Mc.

TRASH BARRELS for sale at 
Perkins Auto Supply. Phone 
828-6240. 29-tfc

TIGER TERRITORY bumper 
stickers on sale at The 
Slatonlte, 50? each. 47-nc

FOR FAST START —  sUrt 
your pigs with Purina Pig 
Startena. HUSER FEED* SEED

3- Mc
SKIN disorders? Try Toco- 
Derm Vitamin E cream 1260 
IU per tube at Slaton Pharma
cy. 52-4tp

FOR SALE - -  Rye and wheat 
seed. Also Winter - Graze 
WR11 Rye Seed. HUSER FEED 
4 SEED. 47-Me

HEATERS, cookstoves, TV's, 
refrigerators, beds, and dog 
houses.
ANTIQUES — oval-top trunk, 
cookstove, dresser, rocker.
1205 So. 9th, Slaton, phone 828- 
7132. 52-Mc

FOR SA LE — used tires, whole
sale or retail, large quantities 
of 14” xl5”  extra heavy duty 
tubes, can deliver. A merlcan 
Tire Co., 420 N. University, 
Lubbock, 806-763-5280. l-4tc

WORMS IN YOUR PIGS'* Pu
rina Pig Wormer Is the ans
wer. HUSER FEEDANDSEED.

4- Mc

PLAIN COVERALLS, Insulated 
coveralls, Hamby chisel plows, 
Mohawk shreader. Come by 
and see our new cyclone seeder 
that works from draw bar at 
tractor. Also have T-E Gro- 
Green for winter gracing. Also 
air compressor, 1 or 2-hp; 
cotton stripper, bats andbrush- 
es. SLATON FARM STORE 

2-tfc

NOTICE FARMERS - -  trailer 
wheels, tires and tubes. Stan
dard transmissions. TED & 
JUEL'S Garage, 1200 So. 9th

HAUI4NG dump truck, back hoe 
and loader. Dirt work, drive
ways, gravel, sand. Fill dirt, 
etc. Slush pits, storm shelter*.
HILL REED, 828-6814. 50-tfc

HAVE your PRESCRIPTIONS 
filled at TEAGUE DRUG by a 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST.

50-tfc

CESS POOLS and septic tanks 
serviced, pumped, re [aired. 
Sewer systems Installed. BIU 
Heed's Ditching, 828-6814.

50-Me

WE OPERATE a van truck for 
moving locally and out of town. 
Call 828-6487. Pick-up and 
deliver service. 47-Mc

HILL REED'S Ditching — any 
size ditch, foundations, irriga
tion, sewer, water, gas, etc. 
PlasMc pipe for every need. 
Hill Heed, 828-6814. 50-tfc

TRENCHING for gas and water 
lines. Call Elbert Koberts 
892-2963 at 703 7th, DMlou.

47-6tp

S a les  Persons  
♦o R epresent 

O u r
O r g a n i z a t i o n !

MEN O R WOMEN 
C A L L

DON K1NARD 
8 0 6 / 6 3 7 - 4 7 8 5  

1 p . m .  to 5 p .m .  
on Sunday

Equal opportunity Em ployer 
Ad paid fo r  by Em ployer

St., phone 828-7132. 2-tfc

VFW
Post 6721

M u l l
lad t  4th M m 4«T 

A c tiv ity  H i|h t • 
TaasBay I  P « -  

. H o llta |sw # rth , C adr. 
J.J. W ick tr, 0 1 .

YES
we are open. We have 
moved our second hand store 
from 110 E Lubbock St, to 
400 SOUTH 9th STREET 
(corner Division 4 9th) 
Self-service gas, oil, fur
niture and what not. BUY, 
SELL, TRADE, You all 
come. We sell for less!

H El BN EH

NOTICE
GOOD used electric oven and 
cook top, $60. 855 S. 16th,
828-3225. 2-tfc

TWO used 21-inch TV’ s, cab
inet models, Phllco, RCA. 
B ack and white. Inquire at 
Guest Drug. 2-Mc
8EV1N-5 Dust and other gar
den and lawn sprays, at HUSER 
FEED 4 SEED. 37-Mc.

FOR SALE in Slaton. Nearly 
new spinet piano. Concert ap
proved. Tremendous bargain. 
This Is your chance to own a 
fine piano by Just assuming 
payments, write at once to: 
McFarland Music Co., 1401 w. 
3rd, Elk City, Okla. 73644.

3-ltp

FOR SALE — 2 John Deere 
Pickers 99, 1961, $5500; 1962, 
$6,000. Ci. A. West, Rt. 2, 
Box 183, Weslaco, Texas 78596. 
Phone 512-968-5541, 8 to 5, 
Monday thru Saturday. 3-4tc

HONDA CHOPPER - -  GrlcUta 
Hoad Race frame, Kelkln high 
hore carbs, 10» over stock 
front end, $550.00. 1005 S.
14th, phone 828-6820. 3-ltp

N.H. Robtrls 

Caaaat Contractor 

f r « t  ostiMatas 828-6991

s  MAGOURIk ELECTRIC s
^ ELECTRIC REPAIRING ^ 
^ ,*ND WIRING N
S MOO S. 5th Ph. 828-6809 >
V / / / / / / / / / /

CHAMPION S
SWAP SHOP 
6 JEWELRY 

NEW—USED-ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE

Jewelry--watch Repair 
and Engraving

BUY—SELL—TRADE 
ANYTHING OF VALUE

JOHN C. CH A MIT ON 
^ 2 ^ 7 5 ^ ^ 3 ^ ^ t l ^ t .

po o d le  pa rlo u r  
Grooming 4 Boarding.
Call for appointments.

Tiny Toy Poodles for tale.
GRACE CHILDERS 

828 - 386 6 225 So. 12th

TAKE soli away the Blue Lus
tre way from carpets and up
holstery. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Lasater-Hoffman 
Hardware. 3-ltc

MOVING - -  must sell TV, $20; 
2 bicycles, 2 dressers, small 
male Chuhuhua. 735 W. Garza.

3-ltp

FOR SALE — 1959 Lord pick
up, good running condition, 
$250. Beautiful couch. Mrs. 
L. W. Lewis, MON. 3rd, 828- 
3589. 3-2tp

STEREO equipment, console, 
compact systems. Carload of 
72 models, real quality. Some 
imtts 250 watts. Three re 
possessed consoles. Two 
freight damaged units. Bank 
rate finance. For complete 
Information, call collect, 806- 
762-M53, Lubbock Factory 
Closeout, 1504 Ave. H, Lub
bock. 3-4tc

IF YOU NEED A

CARPENTER
CALL 828-6255 
SLATON LUMBER CO. i

SLATON
UPHOLSTERY

Z T fears  e X £ er ience
139 Texas  Avenue

8 ^ 8 - 6 8 6 8

«ewe<

M o is tr  Radio A TV
SALES AND SERVICE 

110 Texas Ave.

Call 828-6475

. . . e t f  t & e

^ l a t a n i t f
WHITE YOUR own music - -  
12-staff Music master units.

PHOTO print Klean Write Ren, 
blnck, extra fine, for all gener
al work. Only 4K-.

KLEAN WHITE. executive 
pens - -  a sharp writing hall 
point pen for those who demand 
the finest. In black, blue, 
green, red. Only 49C each.

PILOT EINEUN'H, extra fine 
line pens, plastic hvrd tip, In • 
blue and black. Only 49V each.

HEMEOHM holder, In alumi
num, holds size 5 l/2  x 9 1 2 
sheets.

CHRISTMAS CARDS --O rder 
vour personalized Christmas 
cards at The Slatonlte. Several 
catalogs with many samples to 
choose from. Order now, 
Christinas Is Just around 
the corner.

DYMO plastic white badges — 
blank, with pin on back. Just 
write your name with label 
maker and place on badge. 20V 
each.

DIAL 4 CTAMP - -  12 stamps 
In one, Jus* turn key and stamp 
the line you "«nt. such as: fo r  
Deposit Only, Atr Parcel Post, 
Via Air Mall, Special Delivery, 
special Handling, First Class 
Mall, Do Not Bend, Hand Stamp 
Only, Parcel Post, Please 
Remit, Printed Matter, Regis
tered. Only 98C.

BRIEF COVERS - -  two or 
t"ree-tang fasteners, In sev
eral colors.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

PUSHBUTTON Keyhulder, 
tougher than nylon, made 
Delrtn. Only 790.

of

CARPENTER WANTS
Roofing, remodeling pa Inti 14; 
and patios. Fair, friendly, 
free estimates. Call 828- 
3347. 44-tfc.

ROY’S UPHOLSTERY 
70S S. 9th Ph.828-6169 

Reasonable Rotas 
Craftsmaaship

NOTICE - -  The property north 
known as the Santa Ee stock- 
pen grounds Is under private 
lease. The road crossing this 
property will be permanently 
closed In the future. Do not 
dump trash, rubbish or any un
desirable material on this pro
perty In the future. It will be 
fenced shortly. Do not attempt 
to enter. Jesse Brasfteld, 310 
S. 10th. 3-ltc

BUY AT HOME 
SHOP SLATON

Wiring 4 Repair
Appliance- ’

Air Conditioner Repair 
Motor Sales and Service

Ph 83B-322S

KUSS ELECTRIC
rtf'U 16th. -.talon

GARAGE SALE Thursday and 
Friday, 1535 W. Crosby. Lots 
of miscellaneous Items, men’ s 
(size large), women's and chil
dren's clothing, baby things, 
movie camera and projector.

3-ltp

GARAGE SALE - -  all day Fri
day and Saturday, Oct. 20-21, 
at 1005 S. 20th St. 3-ltp

Garage Sale
L a d ie s 1, m e n 's ,  
children's  c lo thes ,  
coats  (som e new 
items) .  A Iso
d ishes ,  m is c .
household i t e m s .  
Stauffer, iron,  
deep f ry ,  f i g u r 
ines, ta ble lam ps,  
wig,  wiglets .
-1475 W. C r o s b y -  

S A 1 .  «. MON.
lea Hogue 4 Kura McCain

Choice lo ts  t  
Building Sites 

FOR SALE
See M.G. Davis

SLATON LUMBER
Kirby

VACUUM CLEANERS 
Sales 4 Service 

Call for
Free Demonstration 

8 2 8 - 6 4 7 5

Stamp Out Cold 4 Dust 
Add Lastfnf Home Beauty

SCHOOL Purple Master Units, 
letter size, $4.10 box; legal 
size, *4.70 box.

KLEAN W KIT E siiiver tree car
bon paper, 25 sheets in pack
age, copies are crisp and clear 
and cannot smear. $2.50 pkg., 
legal size, $2.60 [4g.

KLEAN WHITE carbon paper, 
letter size, 10 sheets to pack
age, so*1.

HOT COLORS ... for flaming 
posters, non-toxic, fluorescent 
water colors. They glow under 
‘•black" light. Six colors In 
set, only $2.00.

AMERICAN HERITAGE dic
tionary, only 95V.

SUPERSTIK - -  Glue Stick by 
I>aper Mate...super for gluing 
paper, cardboard, styrofoam, 
photos, home, school and office 
projects. No mess, easy to 
use, safj for children, non- 
toxtc, launders out, click-seal 
cap....prevents dryout. Only 
5!K.

LABKL-ETS - -  personal gum
med label*. Dozens of uses. . .  
personalize your statlonerv, 
books, phonograph records, 
Christmas card envelopes, etc. 
Welcome as a gift. Invaluable 
for your own uses. Only $2.49 
for 600 labels, six styles to 
choose from.

DYMO TA PE WHITER, Dymo 
label makers, priced from $2.99 
to $19.95.

CARTER’S Rubber cement, 
pint, $1.25. CARTER’S thinner, 
for use with any brand rubber 
cement, only 65V pint.

CHtKs PENS, and pencils, 
chrome or gold, in sets or 
separately - -  make excellent 
ill-occasion gifts.

Hjc CUC pens, fine point, 
colorful pens, only 49V, very 
smooth writing.| Add Lasting Home Beauty |

(WESTERN STORM DOORS)

i , g > i a t u t t i t r. Paul M ritaar *3 8 -3 6 5 5  *

BRYANT
FARM SUPPLY

Ml. I l l  i l l i
Utad UB M M Tractor

U itd  602 MM Tractar 

Utad 13 Ft. Evarsaiaa Dish 

Utad 13ft. M M Disk

AOROM
1 Damp 
8 Playing 

marble
11 Zeal
12 Band 

leading
Count

13 Young hip
pie. ueually 
female

15 One of
Guido'*
notes

14 Nigerian 
city

IT Electrified, 
u  a wire 

19 Network 
22 Within 
25 Roman 

statssman 
2« Ethics for 

the "now" 
generation 
(2 wd* i 

2S Sourpua*
2W Diminished
30 Dear one 

(colloq i
31 Elderly
32 Pronoun
33 Mils West 
38 Joan Baex

specialty 
(2 wds l

41 Ancient 
region of 
Asia Minor

42 Main artery
43 "Oscar." 

for one
44 Suit fabric

DOWN
1 Companion
2 Russian 

city
2 Thought
4 Scion

5 Attempt 
8 Dwelling 
T. Yawn 
8 Snake
9. Attach 

10 Ever, in 
one syllable 

14 Drink*
IT Leg 
18 Wedding 

words 
1» Stand

•>y20 Suffix 
for
novel or 
cigar

21 Actor 
Stephen

22 Move
by
degrees

23 Today’s A n s w tr
Wolfe, 
fic
tional 
sleuth

24 Aquatic 
bird

25 Garbed
2T Presi

dential 
nick
name

31 Onward
32 Agitate
33 Extra
34 Poker 

word
35 Minced 

oath
38 Ingrid s 

daughter

Lindatrom
40 Porker * 

mater

T - l
□

r -
□

r ~ T“ 7 -

II 1 T ~
-* ___

.«r
□ □

BE '
□ E

r

■ ■
I T -

a

nr"
siri

DATES A N D  E V E N T S  F R O M  Y E S T E R Y E A R S

Theodore Roosevelt, the United Stele*' 26th President, was 
born on October 27, 1858

October 28, 1636. w*» I be date when Har.ard College was
founded

The great Depression began when the Stoch market 
crashed. October 28. 1929

Orson Well* “The War of the Worlds" was first broadcast 
on October 30. 193*

WELDING
CistoR Mfg. 8 Repairs

Sikes & Sons
I5S Na. 9tb St.

121-6548

LAY A WAY NOW!
C h ris tm as  N o t F a r -A -W a y

Limited  Number Left On Fam ous  

Vista 10, 5, 3, Ai Single Speed B i c y i l e s .

O n ly  A  F e w  o f Those  

E a s y -R id in  A n d  H ill -C lim b in g  

M in i-B ik e s  Left.

C om e in and make your 
se lect ion  now !

BOURN CYCLE SHOP
640 S. 9th Slaton, Texas

HOLIDAY
THofaU “P a rt

OF SLATON

Located on N. 20th St.
Now accepting tenants, 

with approved units

Phone 828-5304 or 795-8891



PACK 12, SLATUK SLATOMTfc,

T i m  Juicy

Oranges
f i r m  G r im  Maads

Cabbage
G aldan K ip *

Bananas
U nscantad  l i t r a  Dry Pow dar k r rid

Deodorant
A ntisaptic

Listerine
Jonhsan's No M a ra  Tang las Spray On

Creme Rinse

Id < T ie o l T rench

Fries

S p a ra tim a  B aa l, C h ic k a n  or T u rk a y

Meat Pies

8s99e
3..99c

*■*«•» Wiu'r Cut A  A .

Broccoli 3 9
Attoriod Colon lie It A  A  #.

Kleenex ~ £  2 9  
Delsey 2  X  2 9
hioenei doutiqu* Peper A  A «

Towels 2  IS

VALUABLE COUPON

3d !
Pig*

lo in  t n d  )  lo  3  lb  A»g

Pork Roast
l n w <  )o n * \  3  V e i'O b e t W a te r Th in

Meats 3
U S 0  A In ip o c to d  W h ile  M o o t O u jr to ro d

Fryers
U S 0 A C lo d *  A D ark W aa l Q u a r l t ia d

Fryers
•**i

Short Ribs
U S 0 A C ho ice  v * iu  T rim  A rm  c u t

Swiss Steak
U S 0 A C ho ice  V o lu  T rim  l * r | *  ( nd

Rib Roast

Sava 50 with this coupon 
Satin  Rosa Stainless

Gravy Ladle I 
V\  / " • «  Cake Server

A V  ■ «  9 9 *
[..•w- 'v : j l
i ' j f _________________ i7 m
L" .... -I

O nanv W ho le  Hog

Sausage
T o rm o r lo n e *  S lice d

Bacon

i it
rn

i to
PHI

m#
Oct.

19 ,2 0 ,2 1 ,2 2  

140 I .  Ponkandla

Grapefruif 
Juice
6 SOI C Q c

Corn 9 9

Double S 4 H  Green Stanips
every Wednesday

an Mi S 2 J 0  p u rc h a s a  a r maca l t d * * *  
c ig a r  a ttas

PIGGbY 
WIGGbY



m

AND FLEA M ARKET SATURDAY ON THE SQUARE IN  SLATON
0 la ton smerchants are making a special 
effort to offer g ood  bargains S atu rd ay, 
so come on olown and  j o  in the fun

jted Super Market 
mtry Casuals 
jater-Hoffman Hdwe. 
wford Chevrolet 
liens State Bank 
Adams Olds-Pontiac 
lines Flowers

O.Z. Ball And Co. 
Self Furniture 

Smith Ford 
Teague Drug
Piggly Wiggly 
Handy Hut

KCAS
Prices g o o d  S at. o n ly  

d u rin g  o u r S id e w a lk  S a le Q
OTEX

Limit  2

[count

or sup.

FREE BIKE
R eg is ter  now thru Sat. f o r  your ch o i c e  of g ir ls  o r  boys 2 0 "  bike.

Fondy’s
Sanders Fashions 
Wendel’s T.V. 
Anthonys
Slatonite 
Bain Auto 
Gift Galler

Store  H o u rs
W e e k d a y s  8 : 3 0 - 6  S a tu rd a y s  8 : 3 0 - 8  

Your Family Store In Slaton

[ d i a l
! SOAP

To  be drawn by D is t r i c t  L io n 's  Club Queen M iss  LO R E TT A  DILLON at 4:30 p. m. Sat.

MUST BE 16 OR OLDER TO REGISTER!

I| |
I  /  ~  '

fe r in e
oz.

HOT DOG 
& PEPSI

rg en s
Hon

13. 3 oz .

sleepi"9g88
a c k e r  |; 
cks / f

No Iron Muslin l r r .

8 round pack
oz.

itte I I o z .

SHEETS
F la t A n d  F itted  Full S ize  w u j  

F la t & F itted  T w in  S ize i r r .

a m y  C t'T
'• Cream * *  *

K in g  S ize  F la t ion x u v

B a th  T o w e l

99e
WASH CLOTHS 

FOR

«**r.

F o am  C ups
51 ct.

S c e n te d  a  
Ca n d le s

e a .

f o a m

W ig 9 7  
H e a d s  * *  •

l" S a  It W a te r
I TAFFY fa r

14 oz .

■i

- 1
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I’AOt 2, SKCTIGK U, SLATON SLAIUNlTh., OCTOHLK 1M, 1W2

We’re ready to serve you inside our store.

1 table of The Servers
Sr t ° ' SW » B

*  **?««■» 1 /2  Price*****  nser

©

Tiger Colors

STADIUM SEATS
$3.98

8 pc. SNACK SETS
4.. .9”plates ^9* S8
4..  .Reg. cups

Now 1/2 price $4

GE STEAM-DRY IRON « .... . . ..  $9.98
MANY MANY MORE ITEMS OF VALUE FOR ONLY Vj PRICE

LASATER
HOFFMAN

BELTS- 
all sixes
50c each

wtFONDYS
*  WESTERN LEATHER SHOP

Sidewalk Sale
3 dozen 
STRAW HATS

value 9S.30 to 217

all Vi price

Closa-Ost
T iN . of men** end women** shirt* ind pants

EVERYTHING— 99<
29 pair man's striped, solid 01

p  a a jT C*  ̂were I7.U0 to $10

checked

IW $3.99

reg. $299.
Saturday onlyl.......$165

Utility
'H it* ]

now $ii

Saturday only!
$12.50 to $l

Wanda Has Lost
Half Her Space

A BUT SHE’S STILL PLANNING FOB A BIG

SIDEWALK SALE
Till

WANTS MALI
of thi m \
HIS OWN!

RIGHT IN F R O N T  OF O. L. B A L L '  S STORE 

ON THE NORTH SIDE OF THE S Q U A R E ,  S A T .  OCT. 21 !

| WE W IL L  HAVE A S P E C IA L  RACK OF BARGAIN ITEMS,  ONE TABLE

I
SUPER -  S P E C IA L S ,  AND EVEN ONE G R O U P OF SLIGHTLY U S E D  CLOT*

COME OUT AND SEE THE BARGAINS FROM

SANDERS FASHIONS

11 DAY- | M JflftlfllflM eaiP SATURDAY ONLY
5 8 /6 0 ” POLYESTER

DOUBLE KNIT
Values To $4.99

?  S cbw  Yards

1007. COTTON HANES

COLORED BRIEFS
Irregulars 

Exceptional Value
MARLBORO LONG SLEEVE

POLYESTER KNIT SPORT SHIRTS 
S Q » 9  O  $ 1 | |O  For M . \ f
LADIES POLYESTER

Double Knit Pants
New
Full V  
Colors

m i.. Shoes Sale
Group # 1 Group #  2

$5 s3
Slight Irregular

Blanket Sale
By Chotham-Beacon

3 .  * 1 0

20’’*2 6 ” Molded

Foam Latex Pillow
Conteuled /tu  q  <* 
Zipper Cover 'ty  M *

Reg. $3.99 W

O .Z .’s F le a  Marki

A N D

S id e w a lk  Sale
Saturday,  Oct .  21, 1972

1 Group

JACKETS smai1 Groap
w o o le aa ,  L e a th e rs ,  Vinyls,

$6.99

Sport Coats

Your C h o ice

W o o le n s ,  Worsteds,  and 
D a cro n  and Wool 
F ine  F a b r i c s  
Your Choici

DRESS PANTS
W o rste d s ,  D acron  it Wool 
Limited Select ion 
Your Cho ice

SWEATERS
W oolens ,  O rlons ,  Blends 
All Styles
Limited  Sise Select ion 
t our c h o ice  ^  ^

s u e .

up

° u r
C h

° * c ,

L i , , '  U rg

I

lO . Z. Ball & Co.
SLATON

• All Sales Cash t  Final

9+

_____________________________________
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es Stun Highly-Ranked D C
* i AYKK

W>M

Lt that led to a 
Li cooper by the 
fcustangs (M  »< 

night before a 
The game was 

*ttle between 
(i "The credit 

Jlii Pete Hurst, 
Lch( "belongs to
Xtslve Pt»Y* b>I  Todd Hammond, 
Ind Kevin Jones. 
,1 hope we don't 

-Jvfense as good 
Jl'er^r C ity 's,"

to S3

(tart, the game 
defensive one, 
u fighting for 

lose the ball 
^mg forced  to 
•nslve units SUC- 
Le txahoffensive 
I for only slight 
L( and rushing, 
fense was only 
I yards rushing;

Martin Aleman was the leading 
rusher with 44 yards on 13 
carries. Denver City, on the 
other hand, gained 189 yards 
rushing to outclass the Pirates 
in this category. Passing was 
aU but stopped with neither 
team able to launch any form of 
attack. Denver City quarter
back EtKie Thorne passed 12 
times ’nit was able to complete 
only * iree for 34 yards with 
one interception by Cooper's 
Bobby Caudle. Caudle, Pirate 
quarterback, did little better at 
passing with only three passes 
for one completion of six yards.

Denver City was first to score 
on • 28-yard field goal by Tom 
Connally that came late In the 
first quarter. On a fourth down 
play, the Mustangs went Into 
punt formation only to take 
the snap and run 20 yards for 
the first down. The Pirate 
defense held the Mustangs from 
any further gains, forcing the 
Mustangs to try a field goal 
that was good to put Denver

City ahead 3-0.
The Pirates had an op

portunity to Me the game after 
Hobby Caudle ran the Mustang 
kick-off back 85 yards. With 
a little over two minutes left 
in the quarter, the Pirates were 
on the Denver City 12 yard line 
with one yard to go for the first.
3 he Pirates elected to go for 
the first Instead of the field 
goal, only to be stopped by the 
Mustang defensive unit. The 
first period ended with the Mus
tangs in the lead.

Karly in the second period, 
the Mustangs were pushed hack 
Inside their own twenty and w ere 
forced to attempt a punt. Pirate 
defensive men, Eddie Ward, 
Kevin Jones, and George Salas 
broke through the line and 
swarmed the punter. Ward got 
in front of the hall and blocked 
the punt. All thrte Pirates 
scrambled after the ball as lt 
rolled hack toward the end zone. 
Kevin Jones fell on the ball 
three yards In the end zone for

It Group Jewelry Values up to $ 5 .0 0  f o r  75$

the score. Konnie Jones* try 
for the extra point went wide, 
putting Cooper out In front 6-3. 
From that point, the game tie- 
longed to the defense with 
neither team being able to 
launch a successful drive.

In the second half, Denver 
City ill but stopped the Pirate 
ground game. The Pirates were 
held to 14 yards rushing the un- 
tlre half. The Mustangs proved 
to be harder to stop, rushing for 
123 yards In the half. Midway 
Into the third period, the Mus
tangs attempted a field goal to 
tie the game, only to see the ball 
go wide and drop harmlessly 
In the end zone.

With the win over Denver 
City, Cooper Is now 6-0 for the 
season and 2-0 In conference 
play. This Friday, Cooper goes 
on the road to take on Tahoka. 
The Bulldogs are 2-3 for the 
season after being defeated by 
Frenship 11-16 Friday night. 
"Tahoka is going to be hard to 
beat," said Coach Hurst. "They 
are a good team and a tough one. 
Our boys are going to have a 
hard time. We can't let this 
win go to our heads, not If we 
want to go on winning games.”

Scarves uPto $5.95 tor $1.00
GAMK AT A GLANCE

l Group Jewelry Values up to $Z. 50 f o r  25$

-------Dresses---------------------

COOPER 0 6 0 0--6
DENVER CITY 3 0 0 0 - 3

STATISTICS
Cooper

' l iu l?  group

Den. City

W  Hill H a p  to $24. 00 
THESJtyH tor

o i i i A l . O O

/
O n e  g ro u p

O n e  g ro u p
Values c p  to $ J4. 95 | 

for

$6.00

92 Yds. Rushing
6 Yds. Passing
1-3 Passes Complete
1 I nterceptions
2 Fumbles Ixist 
7-35 Punts, Avg.
7-64 Penalties, Yds.
5 First Downs

One Group of

pants

.00

One Group of

Blouses
Values up to $7 .95

l o r  $2.00

Value s 
to $15 .50

fo r

$4.00

■fthc 0 ift <5allerg
COTTON CARRY ALL— Every 
woman needs a little some
thing to carry a lot of things 
In. and a roomy tote bag Is 
the answer Floral printed cot
ton duck is circled with a row 
of thick white fringe for deco
ration, 'and cotton cording 
makes a handy drawstring

loft l e * e ' e r |

Pants
°0ses

C o ty , M a x  F a c to r,a n d

R e v lo n  C osm etics

(0 lhn9 e rie
(? » 4 tu *H e  f)e u id v u f

rom 20% all 1/2 price

and

5 0 * .  O FF
n

i u ntry Casuals"

or less
TEAGUE DRUG

OUR SIDEWALK SALE
is

9 )

INSIDE
Bring in the whole family 

see what terrific values 
we have in store for you

WENDEL TV WOW ! Look at the savings.

. nsim m m vm r.______
LIKE A SWARM OF RED ANTS — Cooper Pirates were everywhere on defense during 
“ ■* Friday's big upset win over Denver City, as this picture shows. Here, Denver 
City's Robert Qualls goes down on top of an unidentified Pirate while three other Cooper 
defenders are arriving. Also near the action are Plratea Lance Hlavaty (61), Kevin 
Jones (34) snd Todd Hammond (22). (SLATONTTE PHOTO by BUI Ayres)

A new, free eight-page Il
lustrated Ikk* let entitled, “ The 
Story of Willie Bacteria, or How 
To Take Care of Your Septic 
Tank or Cesspool’ is now avail
able to owners of septic tanks 
and cesspools from Slaton I arm 
Store.

In a light vein, illustrated by 
cartoons, the booklet explains 
the working of the septic tank 
and cesspool In simplified 
fashion. It describes the bacte
rial action of the disposal 
system snd whst Is necessary 
for its proper functioning.

Chief attraction in the booklet 
la a humanized “ Willie 
Bacteria" who Is responsible 
for milntalnlng the efficiency 
of the disposal system, When 
the septic tank or cessi>ool 
user Ignores the fact that 
"W illie '’ Is working to keep the 
disposal system free from 
disease, and saturates him with 
an overdose of detergents, 
adds, lyes, caustics and other 
irritants, “ WlUle" Is very un
happy, and more often than not, 
Just stops working.

But there is a bright side to 
the story too, for "WlUle 
Bacteria" has found a way to 
educate the septic tank or cess

pool user, so that "W illie" 
can do his Job under modern 
up-to-date working conditions, 

" and prevent ihe fuss, mess, 
Inconvenience, and expense of a 
clogged disposal system.

The booklet was produced by
The FX-Lab 
New Jersey.

Company, Inc.,

R en ee  N e ls o n  In 
S tate  R e v ie w

WHOA--Cooper's Todd Hammond wrestles down a Mustang beck as Junior MarUnez
(12), Eddie Ward and George Salas zero In. Cooper won the battle of the unbeaten, 6-3.

_________  (SLATONTTE PHOTO)

IV ONCuAGf S 
47 tOU IONS
MOSt THAN ]  M IltlON  OSCULATION 

IN MOST THAN 170 COUNTSItS

THURSDAY, OCTOBER U „ 1972 
Read 1 Thessalonians 3; 1 -11

BY JAMES GRACE

Jack and Mary Nell Strong's 
home In Lake Ransom Canyon 
was the scene of an apprecia
tion party for all the partici
pants in Khiva Shrine Bowl 
halftime activities after the 
game Thursday night. Over 150 
persons attended at the invita
tion of Potentate C harles ware 
of the Khiva Shrine Temple in 
AmartUo. This is the sixth 
year the Shriners have 
sponsored the charitable event 
between the Texas Tech fresh
men football team and another 
opponent. This year's opponent 
was TheUnlverstty of Houston’ s 
Kittens.

Walter Mtscher, owner of 
Lake Ransom Canyon, and Ms 
assistant, Jim Tlpps, were 
guests Thursday of the devel
oper, Harold Chapman of J. W. 
Chapman & Sons. Both Ml sc tier 
and Tlpps, of Houston, were 
Impressed with their Inspec
tion of the new developement of 
new waterfront properties now- 
being created on the south side 
of the lake and the eight new 
custom homes to be built now- 
on the drawing board.

Ye are all the children of light, and the children of the day:’ 
we are not of the night, nor at the darkness.

One of the most unforgettable sights 1 have experienced 
was a flight over H a  York City at night. As far as the eye 
could see in any direction were thousands of tiny Ughts of 
many colors, and all having the same source for their power— 
electricity.

In the Christian life we are all members of the body of 
Christ--His church. A beautiful aspect of this life in Christ 
Is that we are called, regardless of nation or color, to be 
shining lights in a world filled with darkness created by hate, 
fear, greed, pride, and prejudice.

We can rejoice in knowing that the source of our power is 
also the same. That source Is our Savior, the Lord Jesus 
Christ—light of the world.

PRAYER: Our heavenly lather, accept our gratitude for 
sharing with us Your own nature as revealed to us in Your 
Son Jesus. Grant that all we do may reflect His light In our 
lives. Help us as we try to live In the faith and hope expressed 
tn the prayer Jesus taught us: "Our lather who are In 
heaven . . . Amen."

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
IV) my dally dealings with my fellow man reflect the presence 

of Christ tn my life ’

DALLAS (Spl)--Renee Nelson 
of Brow nfield was first runner 
up tn overall competition at the 
1972 State 4-H Dress Revue 
Friday in Dallas.

LeJean Hill of Dalhart was 
overall winner. Edna Sustek 
of Bryan was cotton division 
winner, and Janel Rod of El 
Campo took top honors in the 
wool division.

Held in conjunction with the 
State h air of Texas, the annual 
revue is sponsored by the Texas 
Agricultural Extension service, 
Texas A4 M University.

Miss Nelson, 15, Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Graves Nelson of HL 4, Brown
field.

She has been in 4-H five 
years as a member of the 
Terry County 4-H Club and is 
a student at Brownfield High 
School.

For her top placing In the 
revue, Miss Nelson designed 
and created a wool ensemble 
featuring cape and Jumpsuit 
lined in saMn acetate and 
polyester.

Mrs. Smith 
Attends Meet

--hobby Lambert, Nashville, Tennessee

COPYRIGHT—THE UPPER ROOM

Mrs. R. L. Smith of Sltton 
attended the United Daughters 
of the Confederacy state con
vention in Austin Oct. 2 through 
5. Delegates from Stephens 
W. W ilkinson chapter of l.ub- 
hork were Mrs. Vera Perry 
and Mra. J. D. McKnlght, and 
Mrs. H. B. woods, state re
corder of crosses.

Mrs. Smith plans to attend 
the 1913 convention In Houston.

The S. W. Wilkinson chapter 
met Oct. 11, with Mrs. H. D. 
wood, 2113 11th, Lubbock, as 
hostess. Mrs. Smith, co- 
hosteas, gave an informative 
talk on cotton and effects on 
Industry.

. A

T tio s  Baptist To Meet
Oct. 30 -N o*. 2

S i g n a t u r eWATERBED
More than 6,000 Texas Bap

tists will descend on Abilene, 
Oct. 30 - Nov. 2, for four days 
of business and inspiration 
during the 81th annual session 
of the Baptist General Conven
tion of Texas and its auxiliary 
meetings.

Television personality Art 
Llnkletter, Holiday Inns Execu
tive Wallace Johnson of 
Memphis, Tenn., snd Southern 
Baptist Convention President 
Owen Cooper of Yazoo City, 
Miss., will besmongheadliners 
at the main session of the 1.9- 
mllllon- member BGCT, Oct. 
31 - Nov. 2, at Taylor County 
Coliseum and the Civic Center 
tn AMlene.

. —  ,s 200 Gallons of LOVE!

f  ? <

Annual meetings of the 
BGCT's men's auxiliary,Texas 
Baptist Men, and women's 
auxiliary, Woman’ s Missionary 
Union, are scheduled, Oct. 
30-31, at Hardin-SlmmonsUni
versity and Abilene's First 
Baptist Church respectively.

If you have trouble sleeping on your regular bed, try
• waterbed. It's  luntastlc. M
w .t.r H.4 i *r» p » '4.ct 4»y p .«p l. »  k.ck H.ukl. V  
Try lU .pt.g . .  .  W.*.rH.4  jut* ..<•  . . 4  ew.fytki.g 
*l>« >.«<*• .14 4«ik>«..4 i
V.u «lw«y» k .v . tfc. c .tract H«4 y c.pp.rt, . . 4  r»«Hul 
•eefet.
.  Viiyyl M .Hr.it —  70 Mil Heavy 4uty p.nctvr.

• S.l.ty tin.r — 4# p'.t»<* <e*im4 tpill.f. er AS LOW AS
l..ki (Sew ante*

• F.«m ImuUti.o 8 .4  — k».p« y .»  i« «“ »*•»

. * & • * £ £ ?  ; : ; . r « . com puti « it> availaau

DIRECT FACTORY OUTLET!

10 Year

CWF TO HAVE BOOTH

The CWF ladles of First 
Christian Church will heve a 
booth tn the flee market on the 
north side of the aquare Satur
day, Oct. 21.

Bazaar Heme as well as used 
Items will he featured tn the 
booth.

BUFFALO BEAN-0
THE FUN PLACE TO SHOP

IN LUBBOCK

8th ft UNIVERSITY . . .  762-9475

-..'■JTi'.'i.. - -a ’
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If'* to ooty. Yo«i don't hove to bo o footboi oxport in ordor to win. Just soloct tho win- 

nors on tlio Kandy official blank printed below. No scores. Just check the teams you

think will win. R U L E S O F  TH E G A M E S
Twins playing In this v n I ' i  contest p i r n  ars listed In ads and numbered 1 through

★  4*. Use the entry form at the bottom oi  the page and circle the numbers at the twins
you think will win. To pick a tie, circle both numbers of the teams playing.

Be sure to guess total score on the “ tte-breaker" game. In case of ties, the entrant 
nearer to that total score will be the winner. If He also occurs on total acorn, prise 
money will be split between plaoe winners. This also applies to "Jackpot”  winner.

Have your entry blank signed or stamped by a participating merchant, and get It to

★  The Slatonlte office by 3 p.m. Friday before the games are played. Only two entries 
lor each person, all persons I t  or older eligible except Slatonlte employee* and thetr 
families. Each entrant eligible for on* prise.

ABSOLUTELY NOTHING TO BUY!

PI

THIS WEEKS
1st. Pla it '  2nd. P la ce  3rd. P la c e

MARK KUYKENDALL
DON HUN RICH Tie: GARY GLASSCOCK

DAVID WKACHETA

JACKPOT FOR 

PERFECT ENTRY

WINNERS

TIGERS
WYLIE OIL CO.

STATION A CAT!
Hwy. 14 By-Pits

OPEN 24 HOURS

1. Hay lor at 4. Okla. State

S l a t o h  ^ P h a r m a c y
T N I  D O C T O R S  A t O ”

8 2 8 - 6 8 1 5

9. Houston at 6. Miami

SMITH FORD
H u y . 84 By-Pats

P ete  & Leo n

7. Klee at 6. SMC

I xake 
lapsoin 

)anyoi}

J. ». CHAD

"L ike an endless vacation"

1. Arkansas at 2.Tent

WHITES AUTO ST(
828-3946

1 2 0  N o . 9th Slaton

• . TCU M 10. Ttxtf A4M

FARMERS GIN
' 0 t  P*st Highway '

121-5212

11. A rtaone at 11. Tech

A G E N C Y

144 W G aua 128 3541

10. Dumas at 14. Mules ho-

WENDEl TV 

& APPLIANCE

SLATON CO-OP GINS

Q u a lity  P red ic ts  Sarvica yaa e ta  t r a i t .
IS. Hereford st 16. Monterey

'Owned and Operated 
By Farmer*”

17. Levelland at 18. Cany*

SLATON MUNICIPAL 
GOLF COURSE

Ted H a tc h e tt , Pro
19. Snyder at 10. Lubbock

BALCH OIL COMPANY
Yaar

P h illip s  6 6  D is tr ib u to r
11. Kermlt at 21. Odessa Ector

BOWNDS BODY SHOP
8 2 8 - 6 4 4 7

23, Monahans at 24. Seminole

BEGGS FINA
Truck  Stop & Restoun

OPEN 24 HOURS

23. Brownfield at 26. S*eet»tW

ELECTRIC
gauntly

Pboaa S400
Behind Wendels T.V A Appliance.

B ill Adams 
Olds-Pontiac-GMC

Slaton 1 5 0  W . L y n n

17. Katacado al I t . cotoradn City 29. Dunbar at 30. Lemesa 31. Olton at 31. K none

4 -C o u n ty  Fertilizer &
LUKBOCK PMONt vat™*
blaton iMONf aas-au*

R E D B A R N K g

S3. Littlefield at 34. inir.mttt

EBB STRICKLIN BUILDERS
Let ue take cere of your bull ding needs.
See our eleetrlc home* on Terry Drive.

8 2 8 - 6 4 3 4

36. Ralls at 36. F lo y * *

K0RRAL DRIVE-IN
3 3 0  N . 9 th

P h o n e  8 2 8 - 6 6 6 4
37. IdaVou at 3t. Lockney

POHL’S BEAUTY SHOP
7 1 5  S . l O t h  6 6 2 3

JANIS KING PAT MOSES JOYCE H1NNE

39. Lubbock c ooper at 40. T ahoka

b rin g  y o u r  pre8crlp«*on'

828-6533

SLATON IMPLEMENT CO,
SALTS A SOTYKI

a Jiaay Apflewblta. Maaagar

MOSSER TV SERVKE
8 2 8 - 6 4 7 5

I l C t t I )
eaavtsta

43. New Deal at 44. crosbytun 49. spur at 46. lorenro

BECKER BROS. MOBIL

4 0 5  So. 9 th .  8 2 8 - 7 1 2 7

OFFICIAL ENTRY FOR

for wuuk ending OCTOBER 22. 1972

------------— ------------------------------------  ADDRESS __________

P a rtic ip a tin g  M e rc h a n t

4 7 . O 'D o m e  11 at 48.  KopesvtU *

41. K renshll’ «< 42. I'M*

SLAT-CO PRINTING
Phone 806-828*620

P.O BOX 163 w> S. 9t» SWT<*! 

49. 8 hello water at W*

a * C L *  THE NVMBER O f THE TEAMS TOD PICK TO WIN

I I  I 4 I t  7 8 • 10 11 II 13 14 IS It 17 It  19 K  H U  *3 *« M M 17 tt H  10

II J« 33 34 N X  37 31 39 40 41 41 43 44 46 46 47 4* 49 10 91 91 9114 I I M  97 >9

Guest T o to l Score This Game: __________ Tie-Breaker

J im'C m iF
828-5443

93. Southland it 5<i l

"h a n d y U u i

O u t  1 t .  n  : : , i '

97. 9yr*ru»e at **. j


